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ALLIES REACH BIZERTE, TUNIS
WestexCrude
To Flow Into
The'Big Inch'

80,000-Barr- eI Pur-chas-e

In Area Dis-

closed By Jester
AUSTIN, May 7 (AP)

Chairman BeaufordH. Jester
of the Texas railroad com--

mission disclosed today that
the petroleum administration
for war will start purchasing

, 80,000 barrels of We3t Texas
sour crudes daily next week
for the Big Inch pipeline.

The flow of sour crudes through
tha Longvlew to Norrls City, III.,
line will be stepped up to 115,000
barrels a day within a short time,

. Jestersaid.
"At Ilrst this supply will be

taken out or storage, but It
eventually will make possible an
Increased allowable for 'West
Texas," he said.
Stressing that "relief Is now In

sight for West Texas,"Jestersaid
the commission at the statewide
proration hearing here May 19 will
consider whether Increased produc-
tion for the area is needed to sup-
plement storage stocks.

Jesterasserted thatthe flow of
sour crudes through the 24-In-

outlet will be maintained as a
definite policy.

West Texas crudes will replace
beating oils in the major overland

'VJ

pipeline for crudes from Texas
producing fields.

"The Insistence of the commis-
sion that all crudes be used rate-abl-y

accountsfor this decision by
P. W. A.," Jesterexplained'.

Tanks have been Installed
along the line to handle sour
crudes,ho said. Refineries In the
eastwlU use the crudesfor pro-
cessing aviation gasoline and
.other war products.
vThe crude will be handled by,

h clDellne from West Texas to the
h , i coast and then by reverse lines to

f the .Big Inch connections,"Jester
aid.
"Great stocks of these" chides

jLjTare available to handle the initial
demand, but since the flow will
have started before the proration
hearing, It will be possible to con-
sider thenwhether a larger allow-
able for West Texas Is needed."

ScoutsHere
For RoundUp

The Round-U-p biggest single
event of the Buffalo Trail council
for more than a decade was in
the making again Friday as first
of hundreds of Boy Scouts began
to arrive.

Under the direction of S. P. Gas-ki- n,

Sweetwater, area executive,
finishing touches were applied to
the grounds In the city park ex-

tensionarea,On hand to help were
foru field executives.

Organization for the affair,
expected to draw from 700 to
1000 scouts and leaders, hasbeen
effected, reported Carl Blom- -
shield, general chairman.

' Troop arrivals started around
noon, although most were not due
from the far reaches of the 16--
county area until late in the eve
ning. Campsites had been staked'
and these were being determined
by lots as units arrived.

Plans call for a hike by the boys
to the city park amphitheatre for
a "campflre" program at 8:30 p.
m. There will bo flag ceremonies,
the pledge of alleglence,songs led
by Irby Cox, and a seriesof three
minute stunts by various troops.

Contests will follow and then H.
D. Norrls, field execuUve at Big

xs --jf Spring, will tell a stpry. Announce--

?yr ments concerning activities for
Saturday will precede another
brief song session and dismissal
with the scout oath, led by the
staff.

Saturday Is the big day, con-
tests In scoutcraft and athletics
being the highlight. These are
due to bo completedby noon and
tho bojs feted to another barbe-
cue luncheon such as has been
made possible all theseyears by
Big Spring friends of scouting.
Elton Taylor, In charge of the
committee,said that onco raUon-in- g

difficulties were worked out,
k generous spirit prevailedamong
merchants.

Bond MeasureIs
SentTo Committee

AUSTtN, May 7 UP) With sud
riemvss the senate reversed Itself
today on tha question of concur
ring In a house amendmentto the
road bond assumption bill.

A few minutes after accepting
the 'measure which the
.present law and permits the state
to certain bonds ruled
out by the attorney general, the
senatereconsideredand refused to
cpneur

The bill now goes to a free con-
ference commutes.

Roosevelt Sending
A Personal Letter

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP) President
Roosevelt said today that Joseph E. Davies
would leavealmost at once for Moscow to carry
a personal letter from the president to Joseph
Stalin.

The chief executive fended off all attempts
of reporters at a press conferenceto gain In-

formation on the contents or on whether' Davies
would bring back a reply. Ho salJ Davies, for-
mer ambassadorto Russia,does not know him-
self what Is In tho letter. I

There have been conjecturesthat the presi-
dent might propose a meetingwith the Hussion
leader similar to that ho has held with Winston
Churchill, Drltlsh prime minister.

Air. Roosevelt told the reporters, however,
that their guessesalways had been wrong in tho

Heavy RainsIn Texas;
Train WreckedBy
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In Slaying-- Case
&& W. Fralley (above),xdlart
announcer, waits outside the
Dallas chief of detecUves'office
whllo Mrs. Mary K. Fralley
right) is led from the office aft-
er being quesUoncd in the slay-
ing of her daughter, Louise
Beaumont Martin, 6, and her
son. Watt Martin, m, 6, both of
whom were shot through the
head.Testimonyat a court hear-
ing where custody of the tots
was awarded their father. Watt
Martin, Jr., of Miami Beach,Fla.,
disclosed that the Fralleys dis-

coveredafter they were married
that Fralley's divorce decree
from a former wife had been set
aside. They testified that they
had Uved in separate rooms in
their apartment Mrs. Fralley
was charged In the slaying.

By The Associated Press i

Gen.r Douglas MacArthur's head-
quarters announcedtoday that Al-

lied troops had captured tha, vil-

lage of Bobdubi, only five, miles
from the big Japanese base at
Salamaua,New Guinea, while Al-

lied planes roared 20 times over
the nearby area, pouring cannon

'T

On
Constructionhas been startedon

the Federal Project Housing Ad
ministration housing units adja-

cent to'the Big Spring Bombardier
School and Is due to be complet-
ed within DO days.

Francis E. Orshek, AmarlJIo,
who holds contract for the Job
In, the amount of 1273,210, said
here Friday that equipment op-
erators had been secured and
that he had hired "a Urge num-
ber of laborers, carpenters and
other construcUon helpers. Ben

' Badura will be In charge of the
Job for the Orshek Co., he said.

Currently, foundation work Is
underway andwill be followed soon
by brlck-tll- e masonry. There will
be 33 one-stor- y buildings Included,
according to Orshek, and these will
account for 172 single, couple and
family housing units.

Peak labor load will be around
150 and possibly will not be reach-
ed for a month.

The ptoject is located; on a 17-ac-re

tract which, straddles the
driveway leading from U, 8. 80
highway to the Big Spring Bom-hard-

School.

IJJW1S STILL ABSENT
NEW YORK, May 7

of hard coal operators
and the United Mint. Workers re-
sumed negotiations today for a
wage contract, with UMW Presi-
dent Johnh. Lewis absent for the
third dag. ,

past.
Davie wUl not be rone very long and will

come right back, Mr. Roosevelt said. lie sold
he assumed hispersonalenvoy would learn the
contents of the document In Moscow, discuss
them, and then return.

To an Inquiry whether as to Davies would
bring a reply, the chief execuUve asserted that
his questionerwas assumingthe letter calledfor
a reply.

"Will It?" he was asked.
With a grin, he replied that nobody hadseen

the letter, excepthimself and his personalSecre-
tary, Miss Grace Tully,

"Did you write it In JEngllshT" reporter
wanted to know.

No, Irish, the presidentretorted.
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McArthur Troops
Near Salamaua

Work Starts
Housing

Davies With
To Stalin

East
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d machine-gu- n fire into enemy
troops.

The thrust represented the
closest penctraUon to Salamaua
In the campaign, but there was
no Indication of a major Allied
offensive to take the base.
Dispatches from Allied ..head

quarters said the coup threatened
to cut the Hen of supply to Japa-
neseforces entrenchedat Mubo, 12
miles south of Salamaua.

Meanwhile, Gen. MacArthur dis-
closed that Japanese submarines
had sunk five Allied freighters in
the wqters east of Australia, but a
communique said the vital flow of
Allied reinforcementsand supplies
to the Southwest Pacific "con-
tinues virtually undiminished."

United Nations airmen stepped
up operationsafter a spell of pad
weather, blasting the enemy base
at Manokwarl, Dutch New Guinea,
and destroying nine Japanese
floatplanesin the Aroe Islands far-
ther south, A boat loaded with
enemy troops was also sunk.

ir

Lease Conversion
ProjectsStarted

First of more than a score of
remodeling projects under the
Federal Housing Agency lease--
conversion program were started
Friday.

Permits were taken out to cover
remodelingcoats in the amount of
$1,000 on the J. W. Carpenterplace
at ouu Jonnson and or 1,700 on
the Nell Hatch residence at 601
Bell. Both were to be converted
Into duplexes. Contractors shown
on the permit were Brown and
Rice.

L. S. Patterson,Authorized nego--
tlatpr for the lease program,
whereby the .government takes
over, converts and operates the
property for seven years on a.
fixed rental basis,said that appli-
cations to provide 28 additional
housing units had been closed.
This left only .four more appllca-- i

tlqns needed to reach the city's
quoU of 30.

Washout
Seven-Inc-h Down-Pou- r

In Navarro
County

By The AssociatedPress
Rains ranging from showers to

more than seven inches fell over a
large portion of East Texas during
ths past 24 hours, resulting in
benefits to crops generally and In

damages to traffic and
facilities.

Two deaths were attributed to
floodwater and lightning.

At Kerens, Navarro county, a
washouton the Cotton Belt lines
plunged a passengertrain loco-
motive and tenderInto a wash-
out, killing the 'engineer, F. II.
Ferryman, and slightly Injuring
the fireman, A. B. Horton.
Flood water had undermined

several hundred feetof track at
the sceneof the wreck, two miles
west of Kerens,vNavarro county.,

High water on several small
streamshad blocked highway traf-
fic for a short Ume and hamper-
ed the efforts of ambulance drlv- -

. ........- - .... w.
Additional trackage was report-

ed out at Purdom.
In the same county, at Corst-can- a,

350 telephoneswere out of
service. Traffio had beenresum-
ed on highways which were
blocked last night by flood wa-
ters.

Rain there amounted to 7.15
Inches.

At Trinidad the precipitation
was reported as 7.37 Inches In 13
hours.
Palestine had 2.83 Inches; Waco

1.43; Htllsboro, 3.30; Houston, 2.07;
Austin, .43 and Terrell,, 2.33 Inch
es.

At Terrell, lightning struck the
home of W. C. Means, demolished
the chimney, and partly unroofed
the dwelling, resulting In water
damage tovhouiehold effects.

At Lancaster, Texas, John Jo
Gibbons, 15, was struck fatally'
while putting out tomato plants.
Central Texas received heavy but

spotty rains. An estimated Inch
and a half fell at Waco .and the fall
at HUlsboro was two inches.

Here'sNew GameOf
Lock Out, Lock In

Rules are rules, but Sheriff
Andrew Merrick thought one
negro man was carrying his
rules too far last night when his
wife failed to arrive home at his
"(Mrfew" hour and found the
doors locked against her.

The negro has a certain hour
for his family to be home, the
sheriff said, andwhen his wife
who waited for a late train to
meet friends arriving, failed to
make the deadline, he locked her
out

Sheriff Merrick thought the.
rules to strict and when called
upon for aid by the wife, locked
the negro In to think It over.
Friday morning the negro man
was complaining his wife had
locked him out, It looked like a
vicious circle to the sheriff.

WASHINGTON, May T UP) A
submarine skipper whose last gal-

lant order, "Take her down."
sealed his own death sentencewas
credited by the navy today with
successful attacks on three Japa-
nese ships ,the last of which the
sub rammed In a dramatlo night
fight for Ufa.

It was In this final action some-
where In the distant pacific that
the officer rode ths conning tower
of his submerging submarine to
his death rather than expose the
craft or crew to enemy gunfire.

Hs had been wounded a few
momentsbefore andknew that the
time required .to get him safely
Into the submarine might mean
the,sub's destruction. ,

For this sacrifice, Commander
Howard W. GUaaort, 40, of KswJ

.iai .fc

RedsTighten
NooseAbout
Novorossisk

"Wedgo Driven. Be
tween Axis Forces
In Caucasus

MOSCOW, May 7 (AP)
The Red army, smashingfor-
ward in increasingly violent
battles which have cost the
Germansnearly 10,000 dead,
has driven a wedgebetween
the German and Rumanian
forces operating north and
south of tho Kuban river in
the Caucasusand is tighten-
ing its net about Novorok-sis-k,

front lino dispatchesre-

ported today.
Aided by strong air forces, the--

Soviet troops cut one road after
another In the Kuban valley, sever-

ing axis supply lines and avenues
of escape.

One dispatchsaid theRussians
cut an Important road and cap-

tured a height dominating the
approachesto a large city, the
name of which was not given.
Red Star, the army newspaper,

said the Germans were pouring In
more reserves, along with more
units of tanks and planes.

Immediately northeast ofNovo-
rossisk the terrain Is extremely
difficult, full of terraces and steep'
hills. The Germans, and their
Rumanian satellites, are dug In adeeply here, and are flghUng
fiercely, It was said.

German prisoners told their
captors that the German offi-
cers had orders to shoot every
man who fell back.
A dispatch to Isvestla, the gov

ernment newspaper, said special
groups had been organized to bury
the axis dead and that one of these
groups buried about 2,000 soldiers
jrcohi utx. .,

west or capturedKrymsKaya the
Red army managed to drive one
part of a large axis force to one
side of the swamp and river and
pursued, another force down the
opposlto side of the river.

The occupationof the villages
of Sadovoy, Melkhovsjy and
Blagodamy, all north of Krym-skay- a,

divided still another large
group of Germansand Ruman-
ians, it was said.
The Soviet troops pushed west

ward toward the Kerch Strait and
the Sea of Azov after capturing
basic points and preventing the
Germans from regrouping.

Italian Harbor
Hit Heavily

CAIRO, May 7 OP More than
60 American Liberator bombers
strewed a quarter of a million
pounds of high explosives over
Regglo Dl Calabria harbor on the
toe of the Italian boot In daylight
yesterday, U. S. army filers who
took part in the raid said today.

"Almost all the bombs found
their mark," said Colonel Keith
It. Compton of St. Joseph,Mo.,
who led the attack. "Flames
spurted thousands of feet Into
the air" from one of the two
large merchantvesselswhich re-
ceived direct hits, he said.

One Liberator failed to return,
but the Americans shot down at
least one enemy plane of the
group that attempted to Intercept
them.

Hits also were scored on moles
and harbor Installations, a U. S.
army communique said.

The daylight attack followed a
raid the previous night by heavy
bombersof the RAF during which
bomb burjts were observed in the
target area and at least one fire
was started, a British communique
said.

Orleans, La., has been awarded
posthumously the Congressional
Medal of Honor by President
Roosevelt.

The story was told by the navy
today.

A communique listed the three
last ships attacked succtssfully by
the submarlns under Ollmore's
commandas a medium cargo ship,
sunk; a gunboat, damaged and
probably sunk; a medium cargo
snip, damaged.

"CommanderGllmore gave his
life in the acUon against the gun'
boat listed abov,' the communi-
que said. "As he lay on the
bridge wounded by enemy machine
gunfire he ordered his submarine
submerged to save it from

Sub Skipper Gives Life
To Save Ship And Crew
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Appointed-mhfntT0Mn- aV.

Gen. Idwal Hubert Edwards
(above), 48, as acting chief of
staff In tho European theaterof
operationswas announcedtoday
by army headquarters In Lon-
don. He succeeds Brig. Grn.
Charles IL Barth, who was killed
Monday in the plane accident In
Iceland.

SaysTaxPlan
Doesn'tTreat
All Alike

WASHINGTON, May 7 MP)

Colin F. Stam, .chief of the con-
gressional tax staff, testified today
that the house-approve- d revenue
bill failed to put all taxpayers on

basis and would
cause resentment among those
who contribute 60 per cent of tax-
es.

Stam appearedbefore the senate
finance committee In a brief pub-
lic meetingprecedinga closed ses
sion at wnicn advocateshoped to
force a showdownon the question
or substituting a version of tha
Ruml-Carlso- n "skip a year" plan
for current taxation for the house--
approved bill, ' "

The congressional tax expert
told the committee that the
house bill, which would excuse
the first 6 per cent normal tax
and the13 per cent first bracket
surtax In putting Into effect a 20
per cent withholding levy on
wages and salaries, would "cost
almostas much as complete for-
giveness" of 1012 taxes, as pro-
posed In the Ruml-Carlso- n plan.
Stam said that abatementunder

the house bill would eliminate 1042
tax liability for a single person
with no dependentswhose income
did not exceed S2.S0O.and a married
person, with no dependents,whose
net earningsdid not exceed 33,200.
Those with, dependency, allowances
could make more and still have all
of their 1912 tax excused.

Above these levels, however, he
said are 24 per cent of the taxpay-
ers who paid about 60 per cent of
the total of Income taxes. He added
that they would not be placed on
a current basis and would have to
make two complicated tax returns
yearly.

FD Expects
No Strike

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)
President Roosevelt gave a clear
Indication to a press 'conference
today that he expects no strike of
coal miners against the govern
ment

"Are coal miners employes of the
government," a reporter asked
him, "and, If so, can they strike
against the government?"

He said he would reply In the
affirmative to the first part of
the question,and on the second,
he remarkedthat he had beenIn
the government a great, many
years and could not recollect
any strike by government em-
ployes against the government.
He was asked, too, whether he

planned for the government to
continueoperation of the mines It
has taken over until "a new con-
tract Is signed and peace assured

Jri the industry."
He said he had heard nothing

until today about .stopping the
running of the mines.

Mark McGeeVisits
Local RationBoard

Mark McGee, state director for
OPA, of Fort Worth, arrived here
Friday morning to spend several
hours before leaving for Midland
where he Is to be guest speakerat
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Manager's meeting.

He was to be joined here by
Howard.R. Gholion, district man-
ager of OPA, of Lubbock, and J.
Doyle Settles, district rationing
officer, also of Lubbock.

McOee stopped In for a vltlt at
the local ration board and rent
control office during the morning,
and was also visiting with Sam
Goldman, a long time friend.

AXIS COLLAPSE
IS INDICATED IN

NORTH SECTOR
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH

AFRICA, May 7 (AP) Allied troops have
penetratedinto the outskirts of! both Bizerte
andTunis, it wasofficially announcedatGen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower'sheadquarterstoday.
A later bulletin said that American troop
had takenFerryville.

Heavy fighting was reportedin progressIn both sectors
as tho U.S. Secondcorpsand tho British First army captial-Izc-d

on deeppenetrationsthrough collapsing enemy positions
all along tho northern Tunisianfront

"Our troops have continuedtheir victoriousadvance,"a
specialcommunique said.

Rcconnaissanco elements wcro said to havo made the
penetrationof tho Bizcrto suburbs. Many more prisoners
were taken, it was announced.

Armored unitsof the British First army capturedLe
Bardo, on tho highway at tho westernedge of Tunis, the
communique stated.

Allied planes, completely dominatlnetho skv. maintained
heavyattacks upon Axis transportcolumns which clogged .

tho roadsof retreat.
(A broadcastby Grant Parr, NBO reporter attachedto

Allied headquarters,said 25 enemy shipshad been "swik in '

tho Tunisian Straits," this suggesting another powerful
sweep against surface transports which might attempt to t
witnaraw tno axis survivors.

("The spirit of the German
troops appears'to havo been
broken," Parr said.)

(Capt. Ludwlg Sertorlus, nail
military commentator, said In a
Berlin broadcastrecorded by Reu-
ters that French native troops had
penetratedthe Inner fortifications
of Bizerte. This went even be
yond the Allied account placing
Allied detachments in the out
skirts.

, ,., , . ,

Torward ThenTo
An Allied communique said

United States troops had -- captured
four more Important points in
northern Tunisia In the push upon
uizerto and captured more than
1,000 axis prisonersin the last two
days. r

As air forces blasteda path four
miles long and 1,000 yards wide
with a terrlflo bomb barrage which
covered practically every square
jard, the British army sweet
down the main road to Tunis from
Medjex-El-Ba- b, established itself
on a broad strip extending five
miles north and five miles south
of the road and rolled eastward.

An order of the day by den,
Sir Harold Alexander, read to Al -

1,000 Axis Taken
Bizerte cut off gun British

of the moving on
and the Germans falling flanks,

tack from their last defenses In
ironi or Tunis alter the loss of
Masslcault, strongest posi-
tion in the plain of Tunis.

The enemy was reported fever-
ishly throwing up defenses In
front of the capital of the French
protectorate.

Heavy losses were Inflicted on
the retreating foe over wreckage-littere-d

terrain In some of the
war's fiercest fighting. The offen
sive beganat first light yesterday,
ragen mrougn me day and as
night fell both Americans and
British were still advancing ,

The Infantry at first formed the
spearheadof the drive, taking high
ground and wiping out anti-tan-k

Nazi Elite Troops
Many of the enemy were killed.

To the American bag of more than
1,000 prisoners In the north, the

army added many hundreds.
The captives Included some Ger
man Elite troops, who cracked as
did the others under the terrific
bombing, shelling, tank assaults
and Infantry attacks. '

U.S. detachmentson the British
left fjank attacked the highlands
guarding Choulgul, 21 miles west
of Tunis and by 10 a. m-- forward
elementshad reached their objec
tlve in spite of stronir enemy

Clark GableMakes
A Bombing: Mission

LONDON, May 7 UP) Captain
Park Gublt. on his first raid
In the flying fortress attack of
May 4 on Antwerp and ''enjoyed
it and a lot,'' the Eighth
air fores today quoted him as say-
ing,

Capt, Gable, former film star,
flew as an observer on the fort-
ress "Elghtball Second," which

through the ruid en-
countering enemy planes and sus
tained only two flak holes.

4

can scouting parties made tha
penetration of the suburbs.)

In aerial action yesterday

(

American flymg fortresses)
Slltchclls, Marauders, Lightnings,
and Warhawks sank a dotes ves-
sels, Including a destroyer,a4damaged15 others.
As some of .these were heading:

toward Italy It might be said the
axis had started a partial evacua-
tion, though all Indications are
that It wlU not be able even; to att-
empt getting out the bulk of itI&W1MSI,

la lunula. .,.,

Victory
lied troops before the battle
opened, said the final phase ot
the campaign had arrived, that
"we have regroupedour victorious
armies andare going to drive the
enemy Into the sea."

The deputy commanderIn ehtec
called upon the soldiers to give
every ounce of their skill, strength
and endurance.

"Forward then to victory," he
said.

(A German military spokesman
said "the decision Is approaehlag
ln Tunisia" with axis troops out-
numbered10 to one, according toa
Transoceandispatch broadcast by
the Berlin radio and recordedby

lthe Associated Press.)

Tha Germans assigned60 tanks
to., engagethis steamroller move
ment, 35 to the south ofMaseleattK
and 25 north of the village. Both
these formations were routed la
armored battles during which sev-
eral Germantanks were destroyed,
British anti-tan-k gun crewsquick-
ly took up strategio poslUeaate
prevent the enemy from throwing
in any fresh armor.

Masslcault, 17 miles southwest
of Tunis, fell Into tha heavy Brit-
ish plncer and by the Unas It was
occupied at 3 p. m British araor-e-d

units which shot around the
town were already advancingto
ward St Cyprlen, six miles up the

I road.

Crack,Too
I Mateur, the communlcaUons Juae--
tion betweenTunis and BUerte.

A little north of the Choulgwl
sector, other Americans crossed
the River Tine and attacked th
ridge on the east bank along sea-t-or

of several miles under heavy
machine-gu-n and mortar fire. ,

Still farther north,
U.8. detachments tt

Prisoners
Is almost from positions. Then armer-th-e

remainder enemy terrl- - ed formations, up both
tory are took over the lead.

their

First

the last opposition Da DJebet'2

resistance. The troops Involved southwest (across the Mateur-wer-e
among thosewho had taken I Bizerte highway).

went

learned

went without

ccaall

movaed
Axis

Acnxei, on me soutn snortor lm
Achkel. and on high ground. call--

led Dlebel Zarour lx mil, is tk

Swimming" Pool Is
Ready For Patrons

Heat pagued, people were ha a
poslticn Friday to gat relief wits)
one tig splash.

The municipal swimming pael te ;

the city tatay slvn Its
spring1 "scMfc-stewa.- " was
ruing and .reaay for
Only hltca Friday morning ssaaj
the cou!HW.af a afeguard. etst
at the eJr bass waa tM tat
difficulty co ba treaea eat
Usm or altinma, .sfMaaatag.
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Review Of "The Robe"

GivenAt AAaj Day Tea
Kay Day tea honoringnewcomersto Big Spring was

hald at the First Methodist church Thursday afternoon by
women of the church, sponsoredby theBig SpringFederated
Council of Church Women. Hourswerefrom 3 to 5 o'clock.

Precedingthe tea which was held in the church parlor,
Mrs. CharlesFrost gavea review of Lloyd C. Douglass'book,
"The Kobe." She was intro
ducedby Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, presidentof the Federated
Council, who also welcomed
guestsand gave a short talk
on federatedactivities.

Shell pink rosesandsnapdragon
In a crystal bowl centered the re-

freshment table which wu laid
"with a crotchetedcloth and flank-
ed with crystal service on either
nd. Individual cakes Iced In

spring colors, furthering th chos-

en motif were, served with other
refreshments.

Pink and lavender larkspur and
roses were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms and centered the table
where guests registered. Mrs. H.
1C Robinsonpresidedat the guest
book.

In the receiving llnewere Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, president of the
federated Council, Mrs. Frost,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs. Manley
Cook, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. B.
JSckhaus, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs. Willard
Read and Mrs. ll Coleman.

-- Questsregistering were Mrs. H.
I Bohannon,Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. G. I Morrison, Mrs.
8. W. .Flleg, Mrs. L, D. Jenkins,
Mrs. D. R. Chllders, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton. Mrs. Ira Tburman,
Mrs. J. O. Carner, Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
Cecil Colling!, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. TV. C. Henley, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. George W. Hall.

Mrs. M. Went. Mrs. J. I Slel-ling-

Mrs. H. C. SUpp, Mrs. A-
lbert Joseph,Mrs. H. O. Agee, Mrs.

fif
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L. K. Mai, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs.
Ollle Cordlll, Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus,
Mrs. V. VanQleson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. Tex E. Culp, Mrs. W.
E. Turner, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Marie Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Mrs. Harold Beaulllen, Mrs. A. C.

Bass, Mrs. Max C. Johnson, Mrs-Clyd- e

Thomas, Mrs. d A. Wat-kin-s,

Shine Philips, Mrs. John P.
Dodge, Mrs. Eubanks, Mrs. A.
Bloomberg, Mrs. Bernard

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, Lillian
Jordan, Florence McAllster, Mrs.
Sam I Baker, Mrs. I A. Roby,
Mrs. Ralph Best, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
O. L. Hardin, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. C W.
Guthrie, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. W.
D. WUlbanks, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Har-
rison, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Knox
Chadd, Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs.
C. M. Waters, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. CharlesVines and Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

Women of the First ChrlsUan
church .will entertain membersof
the council May 31 at the church.
All local women are Invited to at-

tend, regardlessof affiliation with
the FederatedCouncil.

Service Men's
Wives To Have
Theatre Party

Plans for a theatre party to be
held next Thursdayafternoon
mad yesterdayby Service Men's
Wives club at the USO In a busi-
ness session. Wives of all enlist-
ed men are invited to meet at the
USO at 1:80. o'clock to attend the
theatre.

The group planned the
monthly dance which was postpon-
ed until later In the month anda
formal teg, to be held during Open
HouseWeek at the.USO.

Present were Mrs. C. T. Potts,
Mrs. George Ward, Mrs. Lester
Marekv Mrs. Richard Sheridan,
Mrs. R. L. Brown, Mrs. Stanley
Baugh, Mrs. Vernon Barnes, Mrs.
G. F. Horn, Mrs. James Butler.

Sunday th USO will honor
mothers of all service men with
an openhouse at the center. Moth-
ers, who, have boys In the service,
are Invited to drop In thi center
anytime during 'the afternoon
meet the soldiers stationed at the
post. The Templs Israel Sister-
hood will havachargeof hospitality
hour.

Mrs. JoeArnold Is
HostessTo Woman's
Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the North Nolen Baptist
church met Thursday In the home
of Mrs. Joe Arnold, to hear a
lesson taught by Mrs. A. W. Page,

Topic was taken from the year
book on duties of ths W. M. S.

Covered-dis- h luncheonwas serv
ed others present were Mrs,
Chester O'Brien, Sr., Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. G. W. Webb,
Mrs. A. W. White.

On a wager, "Buffalo Bill"
Cody once killed 38 buffalo In a
day.

There are now five times as
many bison in the United . States
as In 1900.

Don't fall to attendthe

REVIVAL
Now la progressat the

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
HEAR EvangelistI. M. EH cMcwm the folio wiflg.sub-Jee-ts

ever the weekead:

Friday, 8 P. M. The Feasibility of Flndlae
Ckrist.

Saturday,8 V. St Obaervatloa of a Chris-
tian Life.

Sunday,11:00 A. JL The Need of Vision.

gwiiay, 8:69 P. L The Dangerof Reject-J-g
Ged'aMrey.

awl at
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10:M a. m. Tuesdaythrough
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High School Band To
Present10th Annual
Concert This Evening

The public is invited to attend
the tenth annual concert of the
Big Spring high school municipal
band which will be presentedthis
evening at the city auditorium,
under the direction of Dan Con-le- y.

The free program tonight marks
the fourth to be presentedIn Big
Spring during National and Inter-
national Music Week which' Is be
ing observed here May 2--

Included on the program will be
the "American Flag Parade,"
"From Coast to Coast," "Argen-
tina," "The New Colonial March"
and "My Own U. S. A.," sung
by the Girls' chorus.

A cornet trio composed of Btl-U- e

Joyce Robinson, Winnie Jean
Stewart and Billy Bob Bohannan
will play "My Buddy" by Kleff-ma-n.

A march "Guardian of the
Colors" and an overture, "Ren-
dezvous" will conclude the first
part of the concert.

Trio Number
A trio of Marilyn Keaton, Betty

Jo Pool, and Helon Blount will
sing "A Green Cathedral," accom
panied by Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Other concert numbers will In-

clude "Phlllpplan FesUvaT and
th nvrttir "Erolpft " "Anchors.

I.

Awelgh," "Parade ofthe Republic"

Where To Go

Sunday Services In
CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister. .
Fourteenth and Main Sta.

Radio services 8:S0-- V a. nk
Bible school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 8 p.m.
Ladies Bible class Tuesday3:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1266 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa r

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 'o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone1B18--W

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meetlag, Wednesdayat 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Fifth
J. E. MoCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship. ,

, 6:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worshl.p
Monday 3 p. no. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday, Fridayand Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 0

p. m

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF (WD
Corner lOili and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sundayscboo, at 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

ra.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes--

8:00 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs

day, 2:30 p. do.

ST. MARY'S, EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St
R. J. Saell, Rector

Holy Communion 8: SO a. m.
Church school at 9:43.

. Holy Communion and sermon at
U a. m. Subject, "The Apprecia-
tion Of The Risen Christ"

iae
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and "Overture.MUltalre" will con-
clude the free concert which be-
gins at 8:15 o'clock.

The Junior Chorus directed by
Kathryn Malloy and students of
the Kate Morrison school, direct-
ed by Emma Cecil Nallty present-
ed a musical program at the city
auditorium Wednesday evening,
featuring the entire eighth grade
of Junior school in a selection,
"Passing Parade."

Included on the program were
"A Little Bit of Heaven," with
the solo part sung by Leslie
Cathey, 1mA "Lest We Forget,
Mother," by Joe O'Brien.

"Water Boy," a negro work song
was presentedby the chorus with
De Wayne Hooper, featured on the
solo part Eddie Housersang"By
the Waters of th Minnetonka"
and a student ensemble sang"Now
the Day Is Over."

Mrs. Tat Sullivan has retaraed
from San Antonio where she visit-
ed. She was accompaniedhome by
her mother, M. Charles V. Mil-

ler and sister, Mrs. C. E. Craln of
Fort Worth, for a visit '

Mrs. R. V. Trinn la III ait linr
'home, 604 East 3rd.

To Church

Big
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. R. Howse, Elder

Services each Sundayevening at
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg BU

Rev. R. L. Rasper, pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class 9:43 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:80

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p.m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business aad social
meeting a o o n d Wednesdayof
month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheata,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a, m. ,
Morning worship, 11 a. aa.
Radio program, 12:43 p. ea.
Evening worship, 8 p. ra.
W. M. C, Tuesday,2 p. ea.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,S p

m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th ant Galrestea
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. x.

Preaching school, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8p. ra.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people'sservice, Frir t

p m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Ayiford.

Sunday School, 9:40 a. ra.
Holiness meeting, 11 a ea.
Young people's legion, 7:43 p. m,
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tth Aad Mala
Rev. P. P. CBrlea, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School 1b nine
Departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship,

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MJS.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the secondMonday in each
month.
7:30 p. ra. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department aad
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly. J. A.
Coffey la "barge.
7:36 p. m. Prayer set-vi-e led
by Rev, P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. ra. Choir rehearsal, Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:40 p. ra. Boy Scout Troop a,
OHn Hull, scoutmaster.

TRINITY BAPTIST
e-- ll Beatoa St
ReteadC King, Paster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M. U. metU MoBday at S p.
m.

Prayer meeting Widaeialiy' at
p. to, regular bueiatM meeting M
Wednesday after seeeadSunday.

Evangeltstle servtee

ST. THOMAS tUTHOLfO
Mass SwUay moralag wM be at

9:80 o'eleek with sermon la

Msm Meadspr, Tuesday aad
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Surgical DressingRoom
Re-Ope- ns At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 6.
After having been closed for sev-
eral weeks because of lack of ma
terials, the Red Cross surgical
dressings work room at" Colorado

City was reopened this week to
volunteer workers. Mitchell coun-
ty women have, completed four
quotas of battle spongesfor use In
war areas. Sub-statio- in the
Buford community, at Renderbrook
Ranch, at Westbrook,and at But-
ler Camp have been established.
ColoradoCity women work at the
Junior high school underdirection
Of Mrs. R. J. Wallace.

Spring
Wednesdayat 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
100 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:43 a, m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo le's society. 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionarysociety. 2:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday nightcraver service.
p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend,,es-
pecially soldiers.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurrr
(L C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:53 a. U.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we- ek Service, Wednesday,8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OS
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor.
moa)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Servicesat 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren, SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:15 a m.
Officers and teachers meetlnK

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary.Union Mon
day at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev. James E. Moore, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m. each

first and second Monday,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor,
O, Dee Carpenter, Director Music

aad Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11a. m. and

8 p. ra.
Sunday school 9.43 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:30 pm. ex

cept when flvs circles meet by
specialarrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
ociocK.

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8
P. m.

Choir rehearsalTuesday at 7:30
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues
day at 7 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
11th A Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a, m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217 2 Mala St

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. si,

Mother,
Daughter
Tea Held

A Mother-Daught-er tea was held
at the EastFourth Baptist church
Thursday evenlng'and groups two
and three of the church directed
by Mrs. J.-- J. Porter and Mrs. Otto
Couch, were hostesses.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with a bowl of roses inter-
mingled with honeysuckleand red
verblnas on an oval reflector.
.American beauty roses and fern
surrounded the crystal punch ser-
vice. Presiding at the table were
Mrs. C. R. Bird and Mrs. D. P.
Thompson. Mrs. Bob Wren was
at the register.

Mrs. A. S. Woods directedgames
and those attending were Mrs. J.
W. Denton, Mrs. Dee Carpenter,
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Clarabel Woods, Mrs. E. L. Pat-to-n,

Mrs. J. O. Couch, Mrs. J. J.
Porter, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. J. W.
Denton, J., Mrs. Otto Couch, Lulk
Satterwhlte, Mrs. W. W. Page,
Mary Alphene Page,Mrs. J. P. Rid-
dle, Mrs. Ruben Hill, Mrs. Joe D.
Williams, Lenora Williams, Karen
Ann Carpenter.

Mrs. D. P. Thompson,Mrs. Ocle
Chapman, Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
Mrs. R. E. Bennett Mrs. Jack
Dearlng, Mrs. W. W. Bennett
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Claudine Bird,
Mrs. A. H. Hilbun, Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton, Dixie Lee Dunham, Mrs. W.
u. Leonard, Blllie Sue Leonard,
Mrs. Sam Moreland, Barbara Ann
Moreland, Marguerette Bennett
Mrs. H. T. Moore and Dorothy
Moore.

GarnerP--T. A.
Names Officers,
PlansProgram

KNOTT, May 6 The Garner
Parent-Teach- er association met
Wednesdayafternoon at the home
economics building for the regu
lar monthly meeting with Mrs. E.
O. Sanderson,presidentIn charge.
airs, aanearson,made a report on
her trip to San Angelo to the
spring meeting. She attend
ed as delegate from Garner. The
unit voted to pay for a cooker and
cans to use in the H.E. department
and In the school cafeteria. Plana
were made to meet .during the
summer and plan the work pro--J
tiaiu jor me next scnool term.
Meeting will be the first Wednes
day of every month-- at the home
economics building at 4 o'clock.
Officers named for the new year
are Mrs. A. Z. Gay, president: Mrs.
J. E. Brown, unci
Mrs, Roy Phillips, secretary and
treasurer. Present were Mrs. J. B.
Smith, Mrs. Noel Burnett Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, Mrs. S. T. Johnson. Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Mrs. Nixon McGIn.
nls, Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. A. Z. Gay, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, Mrs. Don
Rasberry, Margie Smith, Mrs. O.
R. Smith, Noel Burnett

Eighth grade graduation cere
monies for the Garner school have
been set for Thursday evening at
8:30 in the gymnasium. Senior
graduation Ji to be Wednesday
evening at the gym. Bacculaureate
sermon will be Sunday morning at
the gymnasium at 11 o'clock with
the Methodist minister of Acknrly
as speaker.

The Knott scout troop No. 15
met at the school for the first
meeting since reorganization of
the troop under the direction of
the scoutmaster, Rev. Cecil
Rhodes. Discussion of the round
up at the Big' Spring park over the
weekendwas held and division of
the troop was arranged. Drills
and physical exerciseswere prac-
ticed. Old and new memberswere
Kenneth Brown, Pat Gaskins,
Frankle Molina, Donald Phillips,
Earl Bryant J. O. Sanderson,Son-
ny Meyers, Lloyd Robinson, W. A.
Burchell, Leon Riddle, Howard
Smith, C. H. Riddle, Raymond
Stalling, R. D. Burchell, Verl
Shaw, Bobby Roman, Jimmy Ted
Irwin, Odell Roman.

Stamp and bond salesat Garner
Wedensday reached a total pf
3194,80. By grades they are as fol-
lows, first, $11.20; second, 389.35;
third, J2.65; fourth, J20.05; fifth,
32.30; sixth, 33.80; seventh, 323.60;
eighth, 324.95; ninth, 38.10; tenth,
38.00; eleventh, 31.80; twelfth, $1.00.

Airs, ifrea iioman, Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. Elbert Roman,
Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. W.
A. Burchell, Mrs. H. C. McClain,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Paul Ad-
ams and Mrs. J. W. Phillips att-

ended the Texas Home Demon-
stration Association meeting at
MonahansTuesday.Also attending
from Brown were Mrs. Lee Castle
and Mrs. J.'H. Burrow, and from
Hlway wereMrs. J. E, Brown, Mrs.
Don Rasberry, and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar.

The Knott Home Demonstration
club will meet Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, clothing demonstrator.
Roll call will be a labor saVing
Idea. Program will be a discussion
of Point 0 Victory Demonstration,
"Work hard to relieve the labor
shortage," and making milk
drinks. Members will assist the
hostessIn any task In her demon-
stration she wishes. Every mem-
ber Is urged to attend,

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

ALLEORO MUSIC Club will eater--
tain with a program tea la Mrs.

Omar Pitman's home.
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Antique'Hobby Show
Held In Currie Home

Around $104
Cleared At
Benefit Show

Approximately $108.80 was clear-
ed at the Antique and Hobby show
which was held in the T. S. Cur-
rie home Thursday evening, spon-
sored by the Business' Women's
Circle of the First Presbyterian
church.

Hours were from 6 to 11 o'clock
and hobby collection and a large
number of antiques were display-
ed throughout the living room and
dining room. Committee in
charge pf the show included Ag-

nes Currie, Bertha Schuchert Mrs.
Roland Schwarzehbach. Funds
realized at the entertainment will
be used for carpeting the pulpit
and Isles of the First Presbyter-
ian church.

Included In the exhibit were an-
tiques and hobby collections own-
ed by people In Big Spring and
surrounding communities.

Fifty-si- x varieties of cactll were
shown by Mrs. H. O. Carmack and
Mils Gertrude Mclntyre contribut-
ed three quilts which are over 100
years old.

Outstanding exhibit in the col-
lection which was displayed was
a muslo box owned by H. D. Wil-
liams of Forsan which was taken
from the Germans by his grand-
father in the Prussianwar of 1872'
and brought to America from Den-
mark by his father. The Rev. P.
Marlon Slmms exhibited his Bible
which Is 400 years old and Mr..
L. L. Freeman displayed a cup
and saucer Identical of one which
Is on display In the Kaiser mu-
seum.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt contributed
antique Jewelry and old fashion-
ed dress and petticoat which be-
longed to her grandmother. An
83 year old sampler owned by
Carrie Scholz was among 'the col
lection.

dollie tate .
circle m;ebts
IN FORSAN

FORSAN, May 7. The Dollle
Tate Woman's Missionary Society
met Jn Mrs. Jewel White's home
this week with Mrs. Alfred Thieme
In charge of the program.

Sirlstlan Witness, Through
Warning," was the topic .for'the
afternoon and the program was
devoted to talks and group singing.

Mrs. McCllntock led the group In
prayer and Mrs. Jessie Overton
gave the devotional. Mrs. Jewel
White discussed "The Power of
Education" and Mrs. G. W. Over-
ton spoke on "ChrlsUan Schools."

"Our BapUst Colleges," was dis-
cussed by Mrs. Jessie McElreath
and Mrs. Clay Bedell gave a paper
on "Education for the Neglected."

Mrs. I. O. Shawspoke on "Vaca-
tion Bible School," and Mrs. Earl
Lucuc concludedthe program with
meditation.

Others attending were Mrs. K.
M. Brown, Mrs. O. D. Reddin, Mrs.
Jlmmle Calcote, Mrs. J. O. Steph-
ens, Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. T. R.
Camp; Mrs. J. A. McCllntock, Mrs.
Henry Parks, Mrs. G. Mossman,
Mrs. John Templeton,Mrs. Glenn
Smith.

G. I. A. MeetingHeld
HereAt W. O. IF. Hall

The G. I. A. met at the W. O.
W. Hall Thursday afternoon In
regular semi-month- ly session' for
a businessmeeting.

Mrs. Charles Vines, president of
the lodge, was in charge of the
meeting and those attending were
Mrs. W. G. Mimes, Mrs. S. N. Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Max Welson and Mrs. R.
L. Schwarzenbach.

Coeds Have Meeting
With Wilda Watts

Wllda Watts entertained mem-
bers of the Coed club In her home
recently and plans were complet-
ed for uniforms.

A club scrapbook was planned
and refreshmentswere seryed to
JoNelle Slkes, Bobby Sanders,Bet--

SouthWard
Has P-T-A

Meeting
Mrs. J. A. Coffee's fifth grade

class presented a play entitled
"First Aid" when the Parent-Teacher-'s

Association met at the school
Thursday afternoon at 3:19
o'clock.

Others on tho program were
Donnle and Susie Logan who play-
ed' two piano numbers.

During a business meeting Mrs.
J. B. Mull, presidentof the South
Ward unit and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
vice presidentgave reports on the
conventionwhich was held in San
Angelo April 19-2- .and It was an-
nounced that the school year book
had been awarded a grade of A
and that the school scrapbook re-
ceived a 100 percentrating.

Mrs. Curtis Driver's third grade
class won the room court and a
letter from Mrs. J. B. Mull, past
president who recently moved to
Washington, D. C, was read.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. A. M. Porter, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, Jr., Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mrs. J. E.
Fort, Mrs. Boone' Hcrno, Mrs. H.
W. Wright Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. A. C.
Preston, Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner,Mrs-- . George French, Mrs.
F. M. Smith, Mrs. H. A. Thlgpen,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. T. E.
Martin, Mrs. George Lynn Brown,
Mrs. S. C. Frazler, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. Ocle Henson, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. Ervln Daniel, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mrs. J. P. Kenoey, Mrs.
D. McCUnton, Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Mrs. T. HetaSHRDeLtaSHRDLU
Mrs. F. W. Bugg, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. Albert W. Dillon, Mrs. J. A,
Coffey, Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs.
E. W. Williams.

Bake Sale To
Be Held Here

Women of St Thomas CathoIIa
church will sponsor a Bake Sale
at the Hillton grocery Saturday
morning, 10 o'clock to raise funds
for the altar spclety treasury. Pies,
cakes and other homemade pas-
tries will be sold.

Plans for the sale were discuss-
ed when the Altar society met In'
the rectory Wednesday evening8
o'clock. Mrs. W. E. McNallen who
presided over the meeting was
named chairman of the bake sale
to be assistedby Mrs. Earl Cor-de- r,

Mrs. Gerald Morrison, Mrs.
C. W. Deats and Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
H. E. Mosley, Mrs. Frank B.
Smith, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
the Rev. Matthew Power and the
Rev. GeorgeJulian.

Dance To Be Held At
Post SaturdayNight

Special Services will be In
charge of the floor show which
will be presentedat the Enlisted
Men's May Dance at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day evening.

Transportation will be furnished
from the Settles hotel at 8:45
o'clock. The post orchestra will
furnish the music for the dance
which will be held at the post gym
starting at 0 o'clock.

ty Stevenson, Doris Lou Stude-vill- e,

Mrs. O. J. Watts, the club
sponsor,Mrs. Marie Dunlvan and
Jerry Staha, a guest

Doris Lou Studevllle will enter-
tain the club next

TO THE PUBLIC
It Is necessarythat we makerepairs and replace
equipmentIn our shop. While this work is being
done,we will be

CLOSED

UNTIL MAY 17

During that period, wo cannot accept your
clothes. However, all garments thus far receiv-
ed will be turned out for you. We ask your co-
operation during this emergency period, and will
be ready to serveyou again soon.

fashion
fTLEANERC
W DE-LU- XE SERVICE J
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THE WAR TODAY: Dictators
HaveAir Of DoomedMen
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Mussolini the duce and his
stooges are Riving a reallstlo ex-

hibition of condemned men saying;
farewells after walking their last
mile.

That really Isn't surprising;
there can be small doubt that Italy
Is facing a crisis.

Many ominoussigns warrant the
Italians In fearing an Allied inva-
sion of their fatherland as Tu-

nisia falls.
The Paris radio says a big Al-

lied convoy has sailed from Gibral-
tar. It's reported to Include twen--

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

F, Staffers and Mrs. Eva Staf
fers, to M. P. Nelson. $1,000, north'
west one fourth of section No. 8
In block 34, township T.

, A P. Ry. Co. survey.
V. P. Douglassand Priddto,

to Ralph Davis, $12,800, all of
11 In block 30, tap. 1-- T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard
county, C40 acres.

Aid en M. Thomas and wife to
Georgia Ferrell, $3,800, all of lot

f 10 In block 11 In Washington
Place, an addition to city of Big
Spring.

Hiram Glover et ux to I M.
' Newton and Marlon Newton, $3,--

i'tt

355 68, I M. Newton, all of south
east quarter of section S in block
33, tsp 1-- T. & P. Ry. Co. Howard
county; Marlon Nowton, all of
souCwest quarter of section No.
5 in block 33, tsp T. & P. Ry.
Co. 160 acres.

Arthur Wlnthelser and wife.
Lillian, to Alma House, $1,500, lot
No. 4 in block No. 6 in Park Hill
addition to city of Big Spring,
Howard county.

C. D. Wiley and wife to Joel L.
Baldock, $2,250, lot 3, block 2,
Highland addition to city of Big
Spring.
70th District Court

Ruby Ellen Wortham versus E.
C Wortham, suit for divorce.
Beer Permit

Application for retailer's beer
licenseenteredby V. A. Gomez for
400 N. W. 4th
Marriage Licenses

Howard P. Goodson, Lampasas,
and Edna Mae Hampton, Big
Spring.

George Hopkins and Dorothy
Buchanan, both of Illinois.
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ty transports loaded with landing
barges and armored vehicles.

Unrest is seething in the Bal
kansthe territory that Mussolini
oncenaively consideredhis "sphere
of influence," while Hitler grinned.
The Turks are polishing up the
buttons on their uniforms just in
case.

On the anniversary of Musso
lini's creation of his empire In 1986,
he has declaimed to his people:

"The great enterprise is not fin
ished; It Is simply interrupted.
xxx We will return."

Bo Mussolini and his henchmen
are preparing their country for
the shock of final defeat But he
won't return to his African em-
pire. Little Halle Selassiehas re-
sumed the throne pf the Lion of
Judah. Other territories have
gone by the board.

The Allied high command con-

tinues to let the axis do all the
talking about invasion plans. The
only thing we can say with cer-
tainty is that it would be logical
for the United Nations to strike a
quick blow at least against Sicily
and Sardinia In conjunction witn
tho finish of the Tunisian battle.

Such an operation would serve
the double purpose of unblocking
the shipping route through the
Sicilian channel and paving the
way for Invasion of the Italian
mainland. If these two great Is
lands were seized immediately,this
also would effectively cut off the
escape of any more axis troops
from Tunisia, since they havebeen
making Sicily and Sardinia their
first refuges in running the
gantlet

Given Suspension
Of Five-Ye-ar Term

A five year suspendedsentence
was given to Paul Henry Ross by
Judge Cecil Colllngs in 70th dis
trict court Friday morning after
Ross pleaded gultly to auto theft
In court two weeksago. JudgeCol-

llngs withheld passing a sentence
until further study of his case was
made.

Ross left this morning for Lub
bock accompaniedby his father.

WOMAN STABBED
VERNON May 7 UP) Mrs. Irene

White, 31, was stabbed fatally last
night after a man called her to
the rear of an inn here.

More Mileage for Your Car. Truck

or Tractor on
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Guaranteed,
Tire Repairing Vulcanizing

"Allied"
Batteries

and
Battery
Service

IMPORTANT tfOTICE!
(Effcctivo as'of May 1) All Grade No. 2 Tire
Certificatesare now good for the purchaseof
GradeNo. 1 PassengerTires. Tlus affects the
majority of B and O CardHolders. "A" Cards
coatbiuerestricted to GradeNo, S Tires.

CompanyIs
NamedIn US

Indictment
WASHINGTON, May 7 t At

torney General Biddle announced
today that the National Brotwa
and Aluminum Foundry company
and seven ef its top officials had
been indicted at Cleveland, Ohio,
QA, charges of violating the sabot
age law and conspiring to defraud
the government

Biddle said the charges were
based upon allegations that the
defendants had conspired with 21
company employes named as co
conspirators and with others to
supply the Packard Motor Car
company with defectively cast
aluminum superchargersfor Rolls
Royce airplane enginesbeing made
for the government

The Indictment, in nine counts,
charges that defective castings
were '"deliberately" welded and
plugged In violation of specifica
tions, the attorney general said,
and theseviolations were conceal'
ed from Packard.

It is charged also, Biddle said,
that the alleged conspiratorsre-
moved heat and serialnumbers
from rejected castings, repaired
the castings and returned them to
Packard with new numbers. He
said the defendants also are ac
cused of misrepresenting tits
source of test bars supplied to
Packard.

The Individuals indicted, Biddle
announced,are John L. Sohmeller,
president of the company; Frank
L Schmeller, plant manager; Ed
ward Schmeller, assistant plant
manager and chief metallurgist;
James C. Helm, plant superinten
dent; Otto M. St John, service en
gineer; Robert W. Chrysler, chief
of the final Inspection department
and Benjamin Prudenza, foreman
of the cleaning department and
chief Inspector of rough castings.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 7 MB The

market on cattle and calves was
generally steadyFriday. Butcher
hogs steady to mostly 16c higher
at a. top of 14.60 paid by all inter-
ests,with sows steadyto 25 higher
and stocker pigs unchanged.Open
ing trade in the sheepyards was
slow with some aged sheep steady
and the lamb market not fully es
tablished at 10:30 o'clock.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 000;
calves 200; hogs 1,500; sheep8,000.

Medium to choice steers and
yearlings drew bids of 13.00-18.0- 0

and some sold at those levels, with
someheld higher.

Beef cows 10.00-12.26-'; fat calves
14.00-150- 0; stocker steer calves
topped at 16.00 with best heifer
calves at 15.00. Common to, me-
dium stocker calves 11.6O-14.O- 0;

stocker cattle too ' scares'to tsst
the market ,

Most good and choice butcher
hogsweighing 195-30- lb. 1150, with
good 160-19- 0 lb. averages 13.75--
1140; packing sows 13,75-14.0- 0;

stocker pigs 1300 .

Shorn lambs 12X0-13.0- 0 with
choics kinds lacking; ld

wethers 7.50; mixed aged wethers
6.75; common to medium shorn
feeder lambs7.00-1- 0 00.

WeatherForecast
Sept ef Commerce

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera
ture changetoday and tonight ex
cept slightly cooler in the Panhan-
dle and south plains today; show
ers and local thunderstormsin ths
Panhandle,south plains and east
of the Pecosriver.

EAST TEXAS Showers and
thunderstorms today and tonight;
little temperature change except
cooler In the extremenorth portion
tonight Fresh to strong winds on
the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 88
Amarlllo . . 82
BIO SPRING 92
Chicago . ; .,..76
Denver M
El Paso .........'...88
Fort Worth 79
Galveston . 82
New York 70
St Louis 82

Weather

Mln.
68
BS

65
65
89
65
65
76
62
61

Local sunset today 8:30 p. m.;
sunrise Saturday 6:51 a. m.

Trace of precipitation.

Negroes Accepted
In Last Draft Call

Seven negroes were acceptedon
the May 4 call, the Howard coun-
ty selective service board reported
Friday. ,

Namesand assignmentsof those
acceptedwere reported, although
soma were transfers to the local
board.

Listed for army induction were
JamesLeo Jackson,Ebergh Luten--
ant Williams and Joe Curtis
Thompson. Choosing the navy
were Wallace Edwin Rlngo, Willie
Dean Turner, Eddie Lee Wrlgbtsll
and Tim Forrest Henry.

Downtown Stroller
Up and dewaMain streetif you walk tearetteugh. you'll see. every-

body yen knew. Yesterdaysaw Mrs. ORA JOHNSONout visiting with
a eeupleef girls , . . Mrs. V. VAN QIESKN in her yard, talking with a
neighbor. . . Mrs. MABEL JUINN, of f ta a carwith a friend.

Mrs. CLYDE WAITS, JR., earninghome from downtown . . . AL-
BERT DARBT on his way to the ration board . . . Mrs. C. A. WALKER
working in her yard . . . Mrs. DAVID PARKS, who is out and about fol-
lowing a tussle with tonstlltls.

Hersem leavefor a few days is Lieut (Jg) D, C. WET, who Is visit-la-g

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. IVET. Lieut WET is deck sngl-netti- ng

officer, USNR, and hasbeen In charge of engineeringtraining
at United States Naval Training school, Diesel, at the University of
Missouri, Columbia, Mo., and also first lieutenant security officer of
that station.

Everybody that attended theMay Day tea and book review at the
First Methodist churchThursday was giving rave notices about Mrs.
CHARLIE FROST'Sreview of the book, "The Robe" by Lloyd Douglas.
Mrs. FROST has given the book to several local clubs and folks come
away enchanted fromhearing the review.

w m v
Today is the opening of the swimming pool and we discover

that with mis-place-d patriotism, we gave our bathing cap In the last
rubber drive. What a problem. The samething happened toour hair
curlers in the aluminum drivel

Poles Accused Of
RussianEspionage

MOSCOW, May 7 UP Andrei J. The accusationsagainst the
vice commissar for for-- ,sh representativeswere contained

elgn affairs, told American andl2!British newspapermentoday that
representativesof the Polish

in London had
engagedin espionageactivities in
Russia and declaredsome of those
involved already had admitted
their guilt and been sentenced.

Former Ambassador Staninslaw
Kot himself, Vlshlnskl asserted,
had admitted being Involved in
these activities and had expressed
bis regret

(Kot IS now serving as minister
of information with the Polish gov-

ernment in London, a post to which
he was appointed last March 19.)

Asked why the Polesshould be
engagedla espionagein Russia
a nation with which they signed
a mutual assistanceand friend-
ship agreement on July 30, 1911

Vlshlnskl replied:
"Nobody spiesout of charity."

Meet The Bombardiers

Texas,Too,Has Its Young
Men Li AAFBS CadetClass

From the south, the west .the
Great Lakes area and of course
from Texas come more young
men to train at the Big Spring
Bombardier school for future bomb
blows again t the axis. Meet oth
ers in the newest class of cadets,
listed by states:

WISCONSIN
And here comes ths Badger

State with three lads. Matt Hae--
blg, a grocery clerk, is first on the
list Matt left Crosier college aft-
er completing one year of study,
and.went to work for the A & P
company, later changing to the
Plggly Wlggly outfit in Oshkosh

by gosh. Matt is a native of
Marshfield, and he belongsto the
Kappa Delta Gamma and the
Foresters. He goes for tennis,
basketball, track, sailing, singing,
dancing, and amateur dramatics.
His goal Is to make good in the air
corps, and then hurry up and get
married.

From the coxy little village of
Gratiot in Lafayette county comes
Johnny McGlynn, a combination
warehouse foreman and truck
driver. He starred In baseballand
basketball at Gratiot high, and
later played a bit of semi-pr-o base-
ball. Right now his favorite exer-
cise is dancing. Johnny's brother,
Jimmy, Is in the medical corps.

Dick Nutter Is next He halls
from the town of Menomonle, and
he graduated from Menomonle
high school in '41, and went to
work for the Tobln Clothing Co.
asa clerks Dick's Interest at pres-
ent is to get this war over with so
bs can go back and sell more
clothesto the good citizensof Men-
omonle. He's hen to t my
over a year'now.

WYOMING
In case you don't know it dear

readers,this Is ths Equality (suf-
frage) State. And ForrestAvery
McCoy, a native of Torrlngton,
calls It his horns. This McCoy
boy is another school teacher.
Taught elementaryschool in Gosh-
en county. He graduated from
Fort Laramie high school in 1938,
and then studied several years at
ths University of Wyoming. His
sports are basketball, boxing and
swimming. And there are three
brothers In the armedforces. One
Is in the signal corps,one Is In the
engineering corps, and the other
one Is in the navy air corps. Mo-Coy-'s

goal Is to become a combi-

nation bombardier-navigato- r.

KENTUCKY
We missed theBlue Grass State

earlier In this series, and that
made Joe McNamara, the only
blue-grasse-r, very unhsppy. There-
fore, we make amendsby closing
this series with an ods to Ken--

I tucky. Betteryet, perhapswe had
l.-- M & 1L. .J. -- ... 4Ij1 4uener loroi mo duo, uiu iiv w

The World's News Seen Through
The ChristianScienceMonitor

Am Inttrnttioml Duly Newspaper
U Truthful ConHructlrs UnUaaed Free from Seuatlonat-ii-

Editorial! Are Timely sad Inatructivs and Its Dally
FtsturM, Together with ths Wsaldy Magailaa Section, Make
the Monitor sa Ioaal Nawapsparfor the Hob .

The ChrbtUaSciencePubUthlag Society
Ona, Norway Strati, Bonon, MajMchUMtts

Pries 1 2.00 Yaarlf, or fl.OO a Month.
Saturday Iuue, including Magaxlns Section, f 2.60 a Ytas.

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday lamas 29 Cents.

Name .,

Adintt
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

said had been sent to the Polish
government in London.

The paper also accused Polish
military leadersof refusing to send
to the Soviet-Germa- n front the
Polish army which was organized
in Russia with the cooperationof
Soviet authorities.

Answering a questionas to the
possibility of a resumption of
diplomatic telatlons between the
Soviet and Polish governments,
Vlshlnskl said:

There Is nothing in the world
which cannot be changed."

(Russia severed relations with
the Polish government in exile
after the latter had asked theIn-

ternational Red Cross to Investi-
gate German charges that the
Russians had slain 10,000 Polish
officers in the Smolensk region

Iprlor to the Russian-Germa- n war.)

Joe. He spentseveralyearsat the
University of Kentucky, and wound
up as a civil engineer. He ran the
Instrumentsin the engineeringlay
out work on the Missouri Valley
bridge. Joe is in favor of basket-
ball, football, baseball,dancing and
debating. In fact he's a first rate
debater, and could probably bend
your earsuntil the flapped on your
shoulder. He has a brother In the
navy stationed at Norfolk for the
present-- Joe's hometown Is Mt
Sterling.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Only one .boy from this state.

He's a Clemson college student
who turned farmer. His name Is
Dalton Hanna, and ha has a
brother in the paratroopers and
another brother in the navy. Dal-ton- 's

sports are swimming and
basketball, and he's really hot at
both.

TENNESSEE
The Volunteer State gives us one

boy. He's Stanley O'Connor, an
equipment superintendent Stan
ley is a Alpha Chi Epslllon, a Beta
Phi Sigma, a Delta Tau Delta, a
University of Tennesseeman, a
star footballer, basketballer, base-ball-er

all varsity and .his ambi-

tion is to be a Generalin the army.
There's nothing timid about Stan-
ley. Nor his brothers either for
that matter. His brother, Eddie,
Is in the army, and his other
brother, John, is a naval lieutenant
who has been bouncing the Japs
around In the Paclflo since the
war began.

TEXAS
Now we come to the Lone Star

State. Johnny Hawkins, an Ar
cher CItjr lad, was a postal clerK
In the Mineral Wells post office
until March of '41 when he en
listed in the army. He was very
active In both track and football
during his high school days, and
has now switched to bowling.
Johnny has a brother who Is a
sergeant In Camp Pickett Vir
ginia. And from Denton we nave
a carpenter. His name is Francis
Meredith, and he's snent several
years at North Texas State Teach
ers college before he joinea we
army in June of '42. Francis'
sports are football ana Daseuau.

Bob Odom. a Cedar Bayou boy,
worked for the Humble outfit as
an electrician and linesman until
last Januarywhen he left to en-

list In the army. He's In favor of
fishing and hunting for recreation,
and his ambition Is to become an
electrical engineer after the war.
He's a member of the Elks.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. May T UP Heavy

profit selling swept over ths stock
market in the final hour of today's
proceedingsand, after seven suc-
cessive rising sessions, leadersdip-
ped 1 to 2 points.

Ralls led the downswing around
mid-Ma- y. Prices were hesitant
from the start hut there were Indi
vidual spotsof strength. Neer the
close offerings were sufficiently
urgent to put the ticker tape a
minute behind floor dealings. It
soon caught up, although the pace
remained fast Transfers were In
the neighborhood of 2,500,000
shares.It was ths fifth day In a
row in which volume topped the

a, aggregate.

The average height of the hu-

man race has increased two
ashes tlus the toe Age.

Rail Wages

Unsettled
CHICAGO, May 7 UP) An emer

gency fact finding panel announc
ed today it had failed to settle the
dispute bstween 900,000 railroad

workers and. the na-
tion's principal railroads over un-

ion demandsfor higher wages.
X. L. Sbarfmanof the University

of Michigan, chairman of the panel
of three memberswho have been
hearing the case sines March 1,
said it had "made every reason-
able effort" to settle the contro-
versy.

The panel now will retire Into
executive session, the chairman
aid, and prepare Its report for

submission to PresidentRoose-
velt Seven thousand pages of
testimony havebeentaken at the
hearing and Sharfmatt said he
was unable to estimatewhen the
report would be ready.
In past disputesthe parties have

abidedby the findings of the emer--'

gency fact-findin- g panel appoint-
ed by the president

Post-W-ar Planners
Urged To Attend
Midland Session

Membersof the Big Springcham
ber of commerce post-wa-r planning
committee were being urged today
to attend the morning session of
the Chamber of Commerce Man
agers Association of West Texas
at Midland on Saturday,

At that session D. A. Bandeen,
managerof the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Is to give his
analysis on post-w- ar planning, a
study which J H. Greene, local
chambermanager,declaredwas an
outstanding ono on the subject
Greeno, who Is president of the
association, went to Midland
Thursday morning and was fea-
tured speaker before the Midland
Rotary club at noon, explaining
purposesof the CCMAWT.

AAA Men Work On
Questionnaire

County and community AAA
committeemenwere In session Fri
day at the courthouseto complete
work on a questionnaire given
them at the district meeting here
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Tho questionnaireIs on "Recom-
mendations for Conservation Pro-
visions of the 1944 Agricultural
ConservationProgram."

It was prepared to obtain the
thinking of farmers, committee-
men, agricultural leaders with re--

gar', to 1) what should constitute
the basis for allocating available
funds between regions,statesor lo
cal areas; 2), how should available
funds be Invested to secure the
greatest productlotfof farm com
modities; and 8) how much In-

creasedproduction will result from
the recommended use of the funds.

Four Members Of
Gasoline Board To
Be At Meetings

In a special sessionof the gaso-
line panel. at the ration board
Thursday, members agreed that
four membersof the panel should
meet together on Wednesdaysand
Saturdays instead of only two
memberaasformerly.

The move was made in order
that a majority of the panel mem-
bers would be present to approve
or disapproveapplicationsfor sup-
plemental gas.

T7IREE PAY" FINES
A family argument involving a

husband,wife, and brotherWound
up In Justice court Thursday and
each of the three paid a 14 fine
for disturbance.

i 'rW'Jy jfc co- n- m m

Onr soldiers are sare glad to
get FLIT and all our other
auper-slsyln-g insecticides.
They're real weaponsof wsr oa
snsny insect-infeste- d battle
fronts.

Theiraprsrc deathkills many
foul foreien insectsiuit asFLIT

'.
blitzesyour householdpeatshero
at lioraol

FLIT has the highett rating
ciublithed for household inaec
Ucidesby tho National Uureaa
of Standards...the AA Rating!
Intlat ea FLIT... the
donble-- A killer. Buy a
bottle fcxsayi

DeathQaims
A. H. Byers
Funeral services for Almus Har

vey Bysrs, 98, who succumbed Fri
day morning,will be held Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Veal-mo- or

Apostollo church with the
Rev. Vestsr Clanton and the Rev.
Elvis Bishop officiating.

Byers, born in Mlntols, July 1,
1914, had lsn farming in Glass-
cock county.

"o Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Alma IL Byers; one son, Stephen
Lewis; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Bysrs of Oplln; two brothers,
Bailey A. Byers of Seminole and
Herbert Byers in foreign service;
ono sister, Mrs. Buna E. Dickson
of Lubbock.

Other survivors include Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Byers of Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. John Z. Byers of Cole-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byers of
Balllnger, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cot-tre-ll

of Commerce, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ray of Imperial; Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Holllndale of Imperial;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pflsstsr of
Fredrlcksburg; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bishop of Sweetwater; Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Bishop of Corpus
Christ); Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bishop
of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Corbltt Clsnton of Gall. "

Nallty Funeral home Is in
chargeof arrangements.
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The Big Serin Bombardier

School has receivedits first "salvo"
Friday, but Instead of It h-l- i- a
simultaneousrskassef all bombs)
aboardone of the field's trainers.
It was Hecomi Lieut JamesP. Sal
vo, in this case.Lieut Salvo comes
fiom W. Manayunk, Pa. and has
been assignedas assistantdirector
of physical training.

Thtrs must be some right frisky
youngsters in the neighborhood
around 206 NW 4th aad 0S
Abrams. At any rats polke had to
maks two calls to those,addresses
to persuadehoys ta step throwing
rocks at people, and later to step
throwing rocks at houses.

GIRLS nCKED UP
Two runaway girls were picked

np here Thursday by Deputy Sher-
iff Bob Wolf and held for Colorado
City police department

Hmm ftr ftsptcttrtti by

KIDNEY PAIN
Na imra gstting Hf at nlgM!
SwtsaRootesteUy ream.UeJJersetssat
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In sd41Uon, SwampBoot vakUy nHtrse
Madder rain. backachesad that sacral
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aers. Too can't mtos rU wonderful toala
.Sect. Swamp Boot wis eristaaUr iieetnl
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DELAYS
anddisappointments

appearcertain
onMothersDay
Long Distance

calls
With so many men away from home on
army andnavyservice,delaysappearcer-

tain on many longer long distancetele-

phonelines next Sunday Mother's Day.
We'll do the best we can, but we know

that a lot of folks who place calls then
will run into disappointments.

If, despite this, you wish to talk horns
by long distance,please plan to make
your call before Mother'sDayif possible.

And please make your call reasonably

brief not more than five minutesso
that as many others as possible may
talk to their mothers,too.

We will dp everything we can to get
calls through.But especially when vital
metalsareneededfor war the telephone
system cannot be expanded to handl
floods 6? greetingcalls on top of the ex-

ceptionallyheavybusinessgrowing outof
the war.

If.
DP

H " aP
fL J On shorterUsee aptoaboutahundred mBes j R-

nf away to towns that are not military or wsr I &

' manufacturing centers servicewill beabout I jl
11 as usual. But all "mateHas" routeswffl U j Mk

I Kt'l jammed.
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I've beenlooking atacar

thatwasn'tthere

- f

. JL WENT,window shoppingagain yesterday;

I staredinto abig, emptyautomobile showroomdowntown
andpretty soonI sawa car.

She was kind of different from the fms I'm driving now;
She was long, sleek and powerful-lookin- g. The windshield
sort of went cleararound her, so that everybody inside could
seeout everywhere. Therewereno gearsto shift. The cool-

ing systemwassealed you never touchedit from one year to
another

'

i
Shehad synthetic rubber tiresyou couldn't puncture and

that wear like iron. And fast? Man! The motor was only
half asbig asthey aretoday buthow it would takethe oldgirl
along! And on one gallon of that new high-octan- e gas to

''every three my carusesnow.
So I madeup my mind to buy her, then andthere. And I

will, too. One of thesedays, after the war's been over for a'
while, I'll walk in anddrive herhome. And I'll slapthemoney
for herright down on the counter.

You see,I'm in the Payroll SavingsPlan. Been, In it ever
since it startedin my plant. Every singlepayday,I'm tucking
away all I canin War Bonds.

That money's going to come back to me in ten years and
bring more money with it. Fourdollars for every three.

I get a real kick out of thinking how that money'spiling up
for me. Money that's going to let me have someof the things
I've always wantedto have do someof the things I've always
wanted to do.

k --k --k
Chancesare, you're already in the Payroll Savings Plan-bu-ying

War Bonds doing your bit. But don't stop there;
Raiseyour sightst Do your bestl .
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How millions of Americans have done ffiefr. bf
and how fAeyr can do beffer;

Of the 34 million Americans on plant payrolls, nearly 30
millions of them have joined the Payroll Savings Plan. (If
you aren'tin yet sign up tomorrow!)

Those Americans who have joined the Plan are investing,,
on the average,10 of their earningsin Bonds. (If you
haven't reached10 yet keep trying!)

boostrambondbuying

'xw1' WP'l'W?'i wpp3iawpwfl'T
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War

America's income this year will be the highest in history:
about 125 BILLION dollars! In spite of all taxes and price
rises, theaverageworkerwill havemoremoneythan last year-m-ore

than everbefore!

That is why Uncle Samhasa right to askus, individually, to
invest more money in War Bonds, throughthePayroll Savings
Plan. He asksus to investnot 10 or 15 or 20, but all
tve cant. '

,
. .:. ;
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--- NOW DO TOUR BEST!

THROUGH THE PAYROLL SMIHGS PLAN
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Thomas Jefferson, Favored
In Schoolboy Track Meet

V--

So
May 7, 1943

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Friday, Page

S'west Circuit
Likely To

HOUSTON, May 7 UP) It doesn'tappear ready to fill lnUnectlonal
appear to be a questionof contlnu-- engagements.That's because Rice
anoeof athletics but whethercham--1 Is aboutas close to New Orleansas
plonshlpswill mean anything when to mostof the other Southwestcon--
the faculty committee, governing f erence schools and plansto play its
body of the Southwestconference,
meets her tonight.

There Is little to Indicate further
curtailment of sports although It
looks like a ol circuit In-

stead of the usual seven. Baylor
hasn'tbeen participating since the
basketball campaignand Is not ex
pectedto even have a football team
Bert falL

Texas, TexasA. and M. and Rice
carried on full programsduring the
past year while Texas Christian,
Southern Methodist and Arkansas
cut out some spring sports In fact,
T. C. U. quit all exceptgolf.

But these six schools are due to
be In the field with full schedules
hi football except that only Rice

.tr--

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

UCT E. 8rd Phone333
Night 18C6

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
. Tl IBMan-waa- B

faat.j

every

n
FXv

Play
With Six Teams

isual games with TulaneandLouis- -
ana State.

However, when the gridiron cam
paign has ended,there may be no
official champion. A movementto
suspend title play for the duration
is developing. Coach Homer Nor-
ton of TexasA, and M., which has
only a few football lettermen left
because of calls to the service, fa-

vors this plan. Coach James H.
Stewart of Southern Methodist op-

poses It. How the other schools
standhasnot beenannounced.

Of equal importance will be the
question of eligibility. Shall army
and navy trainees at the various
colleges beallowed to participate?
It Is expected that they will but
Stewartwouldn't want professionals
or college graduates to take part.

Ooach Leo Meyer of TexasChris
tian is due to presenta plan for a
double round robin .football sched-
ule in the eventBaylor hasno team.
That would meaneach school would
play another twice, giving a sched
ule of ten conferencegames, thus
there would be no place for Inter-section-al

tilts. Coach JeesNeely of
Rice opposes this because of con-
tracts for gameswith Tulane and
LSU and Stewart thinks It would
be too much of & schedule that
each team should play the other
once and sandwich In two or three

conference,

yea's, find them good-as-ne-w

iSomeRecords
DueToFall
At Austin

AUBTIN, 7 OR The hig--
eestextravaganzala Texas school
boy athletics the Intsrscbolastle

and field meet began today
In the university of Texas'
Memorial Stadium with star-studd-

Thomas Jefferson of Ban An
tonio favored for the title.

in

May

track
huge

Preliminaries were for
this morning, semifinals If

this afternoon and finals at 3
p. m. tomorrow.

Jefferson and El Paso's Austin
High each brought 10 men. The
formerwould be an almost prohibi-
tive favorite had not one of their
dash men little Jack Drieder
come up with an Injury. ,

Qrledar pulled a muscle In Ms
right thigh a week ago and yester-
day favored his leg. Coach Barlow
Irvln said lastnight he would start
In the 100 "but I'm doubtful It he'll
be able to run the 220 and 440-yar-d

relay."
But Jefferson still has Its never-beate-n

comet Flyln Charley
Parker, favorite In the 100 and
220 and key man In the sprint

At least two recordsshould fall
before Saturday evening.

Dewltt Coulter, Masonic" Home
(Fort Worth) giant, threw the shot
68 feet 8 Inches at the regional
meet In Dallas. His own staterec-
ord set last year Is 68 feet.

Keith Vineyard of Edgewood
hurled the discus 160 feet 8 Inch
es In the regional meet at Long-vie-

The record Is 149 feet 10 1--4

Inches set by Ralph Nelson of
In 1941.

The mark, 4 minutes 315
seconds set by Charles Hanshaw
of Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) In
1933, also was In danger.

Bob Umstattd of Austin ran It In
4 minutes 37.6 seconds In the
regional this year. Billy Corbell of
Tomball on a slow track In the
Houston regional was timed at 4
minutes 39 seconds, but a week
earlier in Conroe ran It In 4 min-
utes and 33 seconds.

Crozier Tech of Dallas andJohn
Reagan a strong contender for
runnerup honors were favored In
the colorful mile relay.

Heading the Austin team from
El Paso is BUI Carden, a favorite
In the high hurdles and high
jump..

Clarence Mabry of Alice, 1942
games with Texas colleges not in state singleschampion

'the

mile

lis bock defend his title.
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S!

FlsdlMg things hard jto get? Having trouble locatlag a lawa mower, a vacmm
eleaBer, aa electric Bioter, a washer or what-Hot- ? Then read thewant-ad-s la
The Dally Herald every dayI

you'll be surprisedwhat rare finds you cab pick up through a Daily Herald waat--

ad. Anything from a 16-tu-be radio dowa to aaeggbeater the Idadof things that
aremighty hard to get la the Btores these days and ia practically every case

la coadltioa,

Dally Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who flad themselvesap agalast
the "shortage" problem. Let them help yea. Make It a point te readThe Daili

Herald want-ad-s day.

-

'

-

For profit ReadWant Ads

scheduled
neces-

sary

The Daily Herald
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NUTS TO RATIONING Because be snbslstealmosteHrelr en nab and frails, and eats
bo rationed foods, Nick Stack (above), Pittsburgh YJW.C.A. physical director, says he has no ration
book sad doesn'twant one. At left he eatsbreakfastof whole grata oats, with a day's supply sjf

od ea the table: at right be tests bis strength la "X" gymasslam. w

Four-Ru-n Homer
HelpsMedicos

Whip 817th
Sgt. Lies' booming homer with

the basesgorged nailed the lid on
hopes for a perfect record by the
817th Squadron and the Medical
Detachment hadno trouble In win
ning 10-- 3 In the second game of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Softball league Thursday evening.

In the first tilt, Wroble and
SSgt. Hamilton had sparked the
1047th Guard to a 7--4 win over the
2052nd Ordnance. Wroble got
two for three, battedIn a brace of
runs and scored as many himself.
Sgt Hamilton chalked up a four-pl- y

knock and a single, drove in
three runs, and scoredtwice. The
same two, with 1st. Sgt. Hunter
stood out in the field for the vic
tors.

Pfc. Nelson hit for the circuit
and connectedfor a single to bat
in all of the Ordnanceruns. Krlz-man- lc

was a fielding star for the
bomb-loade-rs as was SSgt. Kirk.
Cpl. Haider, 2052nd twirler, struck
out 9, but he walked 13 certainly
an unlucky figure.

In the second tilt, Pvt. Carter
had three singles for the Medicos,
Cpl. Melcher had a double and two
singles, and TSgt Grass a couple
of safeties. For the 817th, which
lost its first game In three starts,
Pvt. Miller had a home run and a
single and Cpl. McKee hod two
singles. ' T4 Welnhelmer was
fielding luminary for the Medical
Men, while Pvt. Skalmek and Cpl.
McKee stood out for the 817th,

Tl H E
1047th Guard ...220 10117 7 2
2052nd Ord 202 000 0--4 5 1

SSgt Woodward and Cpl. Mor-
row; Cpl. Haider and Cpl. Taylor.

T TT T

Medicos 030 602 415 13 1
817th Sqdn. ..100 010 13 8 5

Cpl. Melcher and Cpl. Haber-kam- p;

Pfc. McMillan and Pvt
Miller.

UsesHeavierShot
In His Training:

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) Waal to
know how the national schoolboy
shot put champion trains for his
event!

Ot course be throws the shot
but not the like other
high school boys do.

Dewltt Coulter of Masonic Home,
who set a national record for the

In the Texas relays
and has been throwing the shot
from M to 61 feet all season,used
the this week In pre-
paring to defend his state cham-
pionship at the Texas lnterschol-astl-o

league meet opening today.
He has averagedbetter than CO

feet once getting CI, which not
only Is better than most of the
high school boys throw the 12--
pound shot but Is about a foot
over the Southwest conference
record for the

loldier Bowlers
ake Three Games

'i'rom FernFoes
A team of soldiers "poured It

on" their feminine foes In a match-
ed bowling contest at the Billy
Simons lanes Thursday night cop
ping all three games and running
up a total pin score of 2035 to 2247,

The military victory put the
matches at three-al-l, so there will
be a playoff contest soon.

Royalty paced the soldiers with
a Mi series andtwo gamesof 189,
while Haley fired a 455 series for
ths women and Bhaw had top
game for her squad of ITS.

Individual series scores: Soldiers
Womack 509, Sinclair COS, Cur-

tis Les 4S8, A. O. Lee BIS, Royalty
MS. Women Cozier 431, jApplln
394. Graves 438, Shaw 44S, Haley
458.

'Klebrpr Horse Is
listed In Preakness

BALTIMORE, May 7 UP) Radio
Morals, owned by the King Ranch
of R. J, Kleberg of Texas and
woeful seventh la a 83,500 claim
ing raee in his last start was ths
first horseenteredtoday for tomor
row's 08rd running of ths fe0,000
added PreaknessStakes at Pim--
llco.

Ths surprise entry of ths thrse-year-e- M

sen of Hllltown, who did
net set to the pest as a U

kk 1944 and has managedto
ttelsk as well as third lust easein
six starts this spring, was tele--

to Plsalloo from New Ysrk
by Trainer Max Hlrsch.

Ha named IsraelOarsa, a T
yewstgeter, as ths Jooksy.

Buffalo meat was a food staple.
of pioneers moving west in, the
19th eentury.

Sports,
Roundup

By HUGH FUXJLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK May 7 UP) Har

vard's announcementthat It won't
play Intercollegiate football next
fall surprised exactlynobody here-
abouts. And, as an old Princeton
grad, we might comment: "It's not
the first time and we don't mean
during World War One, either."
. , . Since they're playing a high
school teamSit the end of spring
practice, maybe the Harvard boys
decided they'd found their class
and might as well stay In It
spring practice:

Taking a more serious look at
the football situation, a recent
note from the south points out
that a lot of the colleges down that
way would like to have teams but
may not be able to support them
unless they get contributions
from the state treasuries....Re
port from the Big Ten is that Ohio
State, Iowa and Indiana are the
hardesthit by player losses so far,
but a listing of the Buckeyes who
may be back sounds like a pretty
promising squad from here....Col-
leges in all sections have been re
porting big string turn out but-
most of the boys Just wanted to
get themselves toughened up for
military service.

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS PAGE
Toledo golfers, who raised $1,600

last year in a tournament to buy
cigarettes for soldiers, are plan-
ning anotherbig event June 21 for
a war prisoners' relief fund. They
hope to get $2,600 this time. . . .
Jack Hurley, Chicago fight pro-
moter, hung around the railroad
station until 8:80 a. m. the other
day waiting for Manager George
Moore to arrive so he could put in
a bid for Henry Armstrong's

SERVICE DEFT.
Pvt. Francis Smith, one ot the

army fighters from Carlsbad, N.
M who took part In the derby eve
show at Louisville, Is in a tough
spot If be falls to obey his second's
orders....His second Is Col. Wil-
liam Lewis, commanding officer
of the post Lieut Andrew Curlee,
former Auburn basketball and
baseballstarwho had received sev
eral decorations for bravery, re-
cently was killed in action while
leading a flight of bombers In
North Africa. . . .Clinton Wager,
six-fo-ot 0 1--2 Inch Chicago Bear
end who was dratted last fall Just
before the pro league playoff, has
been discharged from the army.
They couldn't find a bunk long
enoughfor him.

Schlitz Bowlers
Cop Championship ,

In Women'sPlay
Any way you take It, Schlitz

Beer won the women's bowling
league, which ended Its current
sessionWednesdayevening.

Schlitz topped the league, fol-
lowed In order by J. & L. Drug,
C, R. Anthony Co., Club Cafe. Bliss
Liquor and Billy Simon. Bliss took
thehonor of highest seriesduring
the campaignwith a 2,140.

For individual "A" bowlers,
FernWells (SchllU) was high with
465 tv series, Olive Cauble (An-
thony) high with 155 for average,
and Eloulie Haley (Club) high
with 219 for game.

In the "B" bowler class, Nell
Rhea McCrary (Schlitz) stood at
the top of the heap with a 524) for
series, Nell Hall (Schlitz) for high
game with 103 and Zou Parks (J,t L.) for high averagewith 136.

The league terminated sched-
uled play for women until next
autumn when the loop will be re
vived. A elty-wld- e women's tour-
nament however, is Betas; planned
for June.

Dehydrated vegetables were
known to the American Indians,
who dried corn.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drivo-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Perner Bast angels Htghwas
and Park Kss4

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNirr-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bid
Phone 398

HorseSought
ThatCanHead
CountFleet

BALTIMORE, May 7 CT A
field of flro horses headed by
Count Fleet and Including one
"surprise package" who couldnt
even come close In a cheap sell-
ing race was etiterod today for
tomorrow's 03rd running of the
hlstorlo PTeaknvts nt. rimllco.

BALTIMORE, May 7 UP) The
club, look

lng around for a colt which might
standa chanceagainstCount Fleet
In the 53rd running of the Preak--
nets,had Just about settledon VI

toddy.
Sentiment played a strong,-par- t

in the swing to the sturdy Marylan-

d-bred son of Challengern, but
the fact that Blue Swords has had
five shots at Mrs. John D. Hertz's
brown hurricane without success
was another factor.

Vlncentlve has won only four
races In 10 starts,but he was Im-
pressive In his last two efforts, win
ning against second-rat-e colts. Con-
sequently, U appeared that W. L.
Brann's color bearer might go ta
the post tomorrow the second
choice, despite the fact that Blue
Swords has never allowed anything
to come between him and Count
Fleet

Besides, M.arylanders still hadn't
forgotten that the only te

to win the $5C.O0O-adde- d secondleg
of the triple crown In Its last nine
renowals was Brann's Challedon,
like Vlncentlve a son of Challenger
n.

Up until the deadline, ths num
ber of starters remainedIn doubt

RobertLea Hall, Jr., Upper Marl
boro (Md.) beer salesman, said he
would send Pnrtldo, a colt which he
claimed this week for $3,500, after
fourth money If he could obtain
permission ot the nominator, R. J.
Kleberg'sKing Ranch.

ParkerTo Remain
In School For
Another Year

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) When
Flyln' Charley Parker finishes his
sUnt for Thomas Jefferson of San
Antonio In the state meet tomor
row It won't be goodbye to school
boy track after all.

Parker, Texas' top sprinter

Ladles' new form

new shadesand styles
straightand bias cut

78a to $1.69

X Real Olft for Mother

woven spreads la
sties several

colors and patterns
prised

$3.50 to fi.95

kCbIuI
fftHSBstt

Phillies May
Qo Somewhere
After All
By JUDSONBAILEY
AssociatedPressSportsWriter

The Phillies, who
have been the butt of many bad
Jokes,arenow making the baajok
ers say "But ."

The Phillies are In the National
league cellar, as expected, but

Manager Bucky Harris and Own
er Bill Cox have succeeded In col-
lecting a reasonablefacsimile of
baseball club. At least It looks
more like a ball club than the door
mat of recentyears.

The Phillies halved four game
series Just completed In Brooklyn,
winning a tight, tsn-lnnl- tussle
yesterday8--2. John Podgajny held
the Dodgers to five hits and In the
tenth Glen Stewart tripled and
cams hu&e with the winning run on

fly.
Their victim was Buck Newiom,

who previously bad won two with'
out setback. He pitched six-h- it

ball ano fanned nine, but It wasn't
good enough.The Phillies now have
won lour of 11 games. Last year
they won only three of their first
15.

In the only other National league
game yesterdaythe St Louis Cardi-
nals were cuffed again by the Chi-
cago Cubs, 0--1, and lost their ex-
clusive hold on second place.Hiram

LonghornsAre
FavoredIn Golf
And NetPlay

HOUSTON, May 7 UP) The Uni
versity, of Texas Longhorns were
strongly Indicating that they would
sweep up most of the honors In
the Southwest conference tennis
and golf tournamentstoday.

Yesterday the university's four
singles players and bothof Its dou-

ble teamsmoved Into tho semi-fin-

rounds of the tennis tournament
In the singles semifinals today, top--
seeded and defending conference
champion,John Hickman opposes
teammate Tom Mitchell. Second--
seeded Walter. Driver meets Frank
Arrlngton.

Mitchell beat third-seede- d Bryant
Bradley, Rice's No. 1 man, yester
day, 6--1, 6--1.

In the golf tournamentthe uni
versity startedtodaywith the lead
ing four men and all Its six entires
among the low 11 In the field.

Billy Russell, rangy Longhorn
who Is the defending conference

paced the field at Brae
Burn country club witn 153 on a
75-7-8.

Jimmy Moore was a stroke be
hind with 70-7- BUI Roden, No.
1 man on ths Longhorn squad,shot
at 76-8- 1 for 157 and the third spot

Spud Casonof TCU and Tommy
Howell of the Texas Aggies were
tied for foui wv 160.

two seasons, had announced a
month ago that he would finish
high school next February but now
he says hs has decided to con-

tinue for an extra semesterand
graduate In May ot 1044,

Parkerwill be 17 years old July
1.

A person's mouth Is about
for 'same width as his ayes.

Sunday, 9
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ChooseMother'sGift

at her favorite Store . . .
Mother to "something new 'to

wear!" Find what she likes mosthere
priced to pleaseyour budgetCharm-

ing, youthfully styled fashionsand ac-
cessories Motherwill prize! wear so
proudly!
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DRESSES

ta new shadessad mat.
rials . . . sUes 14 to 44.

Washable silk shantungs

and ether Has, materials,
Speeiatty prised at

Mother will appreciate a
pair of these famous

"TIIOKNIX" BOSS
Beautiful setterraysas. .
durable and so flattering.
New shades. S4m SH to
10K . . . priced
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Blthora, scoring his (Mr
agalast onedefeat pttefced sevsnhit
ball and had a sfauteut till ths
ninth.

The New Tork Yankees sent ths
BostonRed Sox away from Yankee
stadium bruised and groggy from
four consecutive one-ra-n defeats.
The Amerlcaft league leaders bag-
ged a doubleheader2--1 and 8--4 to
concludethe series.

The first gains was a duel be
tween Ernie Bonbamof the Yanks
and Lefty OscarJudd, but Charier
Keller settled it In Bonham's favor
with a triple In the seventh,seorins;
on r long fly ny Joe Gordon,

However, the nightcap was a
nightmare. Rookie Tom Byrne
started on ths mound for ths
Yanks, faced five men and failed
to getany of themout BeforeBill
Zuber could come to his rescue he
nad forced two runs acrosswith a
walk and Tony Luplen singled off
Zuber for two more. This ended
the scoring for the Sox, who made
only four hits, and the Yanks didn't

ths

get a run till the seventh. But In
the eighth Dick Newsome loaded
the bases and all scored. Relief
Pitcher Mace Brown forcing In the
tying run with awalk. A wild throw
by Brown In the ninth gave ths
Yanks the deciding run.

The St Louis Browns downed De
troit for the first time this season
In a classlo 0 contest In which ths
winning run waa scorca in me
ninth on George McQulnn's triple
and a fly. Dennis Gatehouseof the
Browns andLefty Hal Newhouser
of the Tigers each pitched flve-b- lt

ball.
Roger Wolff also hurled a shut

out stopping the Washington Sen-
ators 7--0 for the Philadelphia

The Cleveland Indians entrench
ed themselvesmore strongly In sec-
ond place by beating the Chicago
White Sox 6--3 behind the steady
pitching of SouthpawAl Smith.
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WhereWeHaveNo
Representation

Senatorial dUlrlcU In Texas are
about aa badly out of line &a the
Representative Districts, ranging
from populationsof 100,207 for the
15th District, representedby I J.
Bulak, to 463,684 in the 17th Dis-
trict, representedby Roger Kel-le- y.

The basis for senatorial dis-
tricts, dividing the whole popula-
tion by 31, would by 207,000. As
no county may have more than
one Senator, regardless of popu-
lation, Dallas, Harris, Bexar and
Tarrant each have one. The com-
bined population of those counties
Is 1.491,000, which subtractedfrom
the Texas total leaves 4,923,000.
This divided by 27 would make the
basis for the other districts 182,000.
The Legislature could use either
figure, but one or the otherought
to be used now.

The practice of "senatorial cour-
tesy" which the Texas Senate uses
to some extent, as does the Na
tional Senate, will probably pre
vent the enactmentof a senatorial
redisricting bill during this ses-
sion because of severalof the Sen

MQRSEr K 1KKniKIt cotTj
. ' w
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All was confusion at the top oil he

the divide. Cursesand shrieks re-
soundedwildly, mingling with the "If
crashing echoes of saddle guns.
Hoarse yells tangled with choking
creams; and then, like magic, all

the riders had gone.
Tubaosprang to his feet and re-

joined Winch Face who was al-

ready, nervously, up in his saddle
and anxious to be gone. "I got an
Idee buzzln' around in m' head
that I reckon you'll be some in-

terested In. I think I know where
that gopher'sheadln' for. There's
an abandonedmine up this way
that used, to be right much of a
dlggin's flve-sl- x years ago. It's "Ifup by Black Point, not four-fiv- e

mile from where we are now. Be
a first rate place to hole up. a
pris'ner; an' I betcha that's where
he's takln' her."

But there weren't any horse
tracks, nor any horses, showing itwhen they reached themouth of
the old Black Point diggings.

"That don't mean nothln,"
Winch Face muttered. "Nach'rally
he'd hev enoughsavvy f rub out
Us tracks. There's a cavern,just
Inside a ways, where they could
leave the horses., I'm bettln' we'll usfind 'em in there, too!"

And so it proved. They were oflooking over the sweaty broncs
when three shots rang out so
nearly Instantaneous as to seem
one monster roar of sound. Winch
Facedove for the side of the cav-
ern to get himself out of line with
the entrance. But Tubao fired
from his hip at the flash. At once
ashriek Joined the gyrating echoes
and Jones went Instantly dashing
forward to make sure the man
wasn't shamming.

He wasn't. It was Carlln. He
Was very dead.

Winch Face was already off ex-

ploring and his voice, a moment
later, come back pn a sudden
about. 'There's a door back here
In the tunnel wall padlocked,
too!"

Tubac, hurrying up, struck a
match. The door was a stout af-

fair bound with strap iron anJ
heavy bolts.

"Here y'sre!" Winch Face 11

ad up with a pick and Tubac tak-
ing It, stepped back and swung
at the door with all his strength.
But the planks must have been
extra thick. The pick point was
embodiedIn the door butthe door
didn't show any cracks.

"Well, here's for It," Tubac
growled, dragging out his six
hooter. "If them lobos've been

aneaktn' after us I reckon they'll
Jesthaveto hearIt. We got to be
gettln' outa here before them
vlnegaropns trap us here. Go
fetch, our horsesin an' pick your-
self a place on the tallln's where
you can keep an eye on the trail
leadln' up here."

Tubac pot the muzzle of his gun
to the padlockand fired. The lock
fell apartand heyanked the heavy
door open.

Sue's glad cry he had expected.
But never for a moment had he
thought to find Blackwater here.
With an arm around Sue's shak-
ing shoulders hesheatedhis gun
and shook Blackwater silently
thrust-forwar-d hand.

T figured they'd killed you
ure!"
BUI grinned in his quiet gam--

bier's way. "They aimed to Just
hadn't got around to it proper.
There were a few little legalities
theywantedme to fix up for them
before they put a bullet . through
an.

"We got to be gettln' outa
here," Tubao broke in, suddenly

. recneebering the gang he'd driven
e ejrer, They'd be getting pretty
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ators concerned being in armed
service or desk Jobs with the Ar
my and Navy and Marineswhile
at the same time holding on to the
office to which the people elected
them. Yet the injustice,not only of
lack of representation becauseof
this absence, but also of the

of some dis
tricts and the
of others, shouldmove the Senate
to do its duty.

No equitable districting bill can
be drawn that does not put two
representatives and maybe two
senators in the same district In
some Instances,thus depriving one
of them of the chanceof being re-

elected. Whether this outweighs
the right of the people to equal
and constitutional representation
is a problem that each legislator
will have to determine forhimself.
Fifteen of the 31 districts are far
under the apportionment that is
indicated by the population, and
this Is unfair to the others. There
Is every reason for redisricting
now.

BY"- -
-- - CLPA

aw

close by now; not for a secondhad
thought to have discouraged

their pursuit but for the moment.
they've so much as hurt one

hair of your head," he told Sue1
Lambert, Til"

Winch Face's shout drifted in.
"They're An brother,
they are comln' fasti"

They rushed to the tunnel en-
trance, crowded up behind Winch
Face where he lay behind the
mine dump. They were trapped.
The Stampedecrowd was down
below and every trail was blocked.

Si)e looked and her face went
white. She choked back the
scream that rose to her lips. Lot
Deckerman's bull voice shouted:

you fellas will give up peac-
eful"

"Come an' get us!"
"I can do that, too," declared

Deckerrnan. "Thls's your las'
chance, boys. We got dynamite
down here an' I'd Jest as lief use

as not."
"Go ahead then," Tubao cried.
Honey Hair touched him ner-

vously. "Hell kill us Oh, Tubac!
I'm so frightened. Don't you
think perhaps we had better give
up"

"Not on your tintype! He'd kill
anyway if he got the chance.

Only one thing t do with skunks
his stripe fight 'em to the last

dang toenails"
Jones and Winch Face each

grabbed a rifle. "Our trouble's
going to be bullets," Tubac mut-
tered. "Couldn't you scout up
some cartridges, Bill 7"

"All we've go is" The rest
was lost in the crash of Winch
Face's filing. The battle com-
menced in earnest.

(Continued Us Classified Pare)
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Hollywood

JimmyDurante
Rediscovercd
By Hollywood
By BOBBIN GOONS

HOLLYWOOD Jimmy Durante,
who was Hollywood's forgotten
man until he went to New York
for an appearanceat the Copa-caba-

night club, has landed a
top role in Joseph Pasternak's
production, "A Tale of Two Sis-.-"
ters."

Jimmy's Is the old story of an
established star who should be
kept busy, but isn't. The New
York appearanceproved Just the
tonic Jimmy needed, and It's not
the first time, the hundredth,
that a Hollywood discard got him-
self rediscovered via the New
York night clubs.' has
signed him to a long-ter- cop-tra- ct

The same Pasternak production,
incidentally, will bring out another
New Yorker of more established
residence. He is Alan Reed, vet-
eran character actor who gave up
his orltdnM name of Ted Benman
when he becamea radio announc-
er. Reed reportedlyhas been flo-In- rr

a slick Job In the Lunt-Fo-

talne stage hi '"n Pirates."

SHORT TAKES: Ruth McKen-ne- y,

who wrote the magazine
sketchesthat led to the stage and
screen hit "My Sister Eileen." has
sold the screen rights for "Wash-
ington, I Ldve You" to Columbia,
marking the first time she has
written directly for the screen.,,..
The first ten issues of "The World
In Action," two-re- el war films pro
duced by the National Film Board
of Canada and releasedby United
Artists, have had more than 60.000
commercial bookings in the Unit-
ed States alone....Ann Miller has
been cast in "Hey, Rookie," screen
version of the service show by
yard-bird-s from Fort MacArthur.
and which has been running 29
weeks in a Los Angeles theater.

Glnny Stmms, no stranger to the
films through appearances with
Kay Kysers orchestra, is listed
for a projected musical.
...CharlesBlckford, who owned a

re Island in the Sundra group
now held by the Japanese, auc-
tioned off title to the island and
bought a war bond with the $18.75
proceeds....Esther Williams, the
bathing beauty who broke into pic-

tures via Mickey Rooney's "Andy
Hardy" series, has been assigned
a lead In a Red Skelton picture,
"Mr.

Brooklyn's No. 1 woman baseball
fan, Hilda Chester, she of the fa-

mous cowbell and battlecry of "It's
the bag!" will be glorified if

only briefly, in the Skelton picture
"Whistling In Brooklyn.". .Tim
Wheian Is back in Hollywood aft-
er a talent hunt for RKO Radio's
scheduled musical, "Higher and
Higher." Said hunt was carried
out in 16 Broadway shows, 24
broadcastsand 18 night clubs. If
that sounds like a softVllfe, try it
sometime. Itll get you down....
The classof 1944 at the University
of California upset precedent this
year when a motion picture was
substituted for the usual stage
show at the junior prom. The pic-
ture, chosen by vote, was Cary
Grant's newest,"Mr. Lucky."
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Army's 1-- B's

Record For
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTONN Among the
records In the War Department is
one file that Is causingmore

from oldtlme Army
men than any in the cabinets. It's
the file on the training of the

The way I get it, It became ap-
parent only a few months after
Pearl Harbor that the strict phys
ical requirements of the Army
(and Navy) were knocking out
moro men than they could spare.
After all, they argued, thero
should be some place they could
use young fellows who didn't.
quite fit into the bluebook of mil
itary .physical requirements.

A survey of Army jobs, from
combat pilot down to counter and
desk jobs, showed that ono-fourt-h

of the work could be handled
easily by mon who are "sub
standard" on physical examina
tion records. That means that in
an army of 10,000,000, at least
2,500,000 wouldn't have to toe the
mark physically. And, if the
Army could find a way of getting
these boys in, there would be just
that many family men, farmers
and war plant workers who could
be spared.

That's what caused Selective
Service to "experiment" with
drafting s. How to train them
was a stumper until a couple of
fellows at Camp McCoy, north-
west of Chicago, decided that the
only solution was a special train-
ing course.

On the recommendationof Gen.
Henry S. Aurand, commander of
the Sixth Service Command, the
first 1--B boys marched Into Camp
McCoy about ninemonths ago.

Some had missing trigger fin
gers; others hadglass eyes, little
hunches in the back, or limping
hangovers from .splnal-mcnlnglt- ls

or football days. Some had a
mouthful of brldgework, a deaf
ear or a few toes short of the
usual ten. Don't get me wrong;
these weren't and aren't wrecks.
They were and are sturdy, lads
who just missed a step or two on
the ladder to physical perfection.

Probably nine qut of ten of
them could and would make a
helnle or a Jap yell uncle If they
met him on the field of battle.
It's just that because the Army
has found through years of expe-
rience that the odds might be
slightly against these boys, no
matter what their spirit, that it
has placed them on the physical
blacklist. But at .Camp McCoy,
according to official files here,

Are Making
Themselves
they don't belong there.

In a few months they have
drilled like West Pointers on
parade. In basio training some are
weeks ahead of the "regular"
Army trainees. Some hard-of--

hearing and one-eye- d boys are aces
on handling the bis: suns whm
deafness is almost an asset and
only one eye is needed at the
sights anyway.

Othors are bakers, repairmen,
carpenters, chefs, electricians,
supply clerks, stenographers,chauf--
iouio, uunusmen, ana any of a
hundred other tollers In the khaki
vineyard. When this war la over,
the 1-- are going to have a big
chapter in the military record.

Biggest Employer Disappears

WPA Passes- - Unmourned
By JOHN GROVKB 'AF Features Writer

WASHINGTON There wasn't
even a funeral service when they
burled the biggest employerof la-
bor in U. S". history.

If there were a graveyard for
defunct federal bureaus,there'd be
a n e'w tombstone inscribed:
"Work Projects Administratis
(WPA)', killed by war prosperity
May 1, 1943, aged sevenyears."

WPA was the stormiest storm
center of the New Deal's contro-
versial social program in its hey-
day. Conservative congressmen
purpled to near apoplexy about It,
Ultra-libera- ls hailed it as a long
step toward the millennium.

Most important, 8,500,000 U S.
residents,supporting 30,000,000 de-

pendents, got their dally bread
from WPA at one time or another
after 1935, when it was establish-
ed under the Emergency Relief
Act.
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WPA was a direct oftshiot of
the first federal work-reli- ef plan,
the now almost forgotten CWA,
establishedin 1933.

A lot of currentbig shotsserved
in WPA. Harry Hopkins, the pres-
idents' alter ego, was an unknown
social worxer when CWA pitch-
forked him into the limelight
Gen. Brehon Somervell, present
head of the Army Service Forces,
won plaudits for his able adminis
tration of New York city WPA.
The late Hugh Johnson had a
crack at the samo Job.

Aided Millions
High point of WPA'a life came

in 1939, when an averageof 8,104,-00- 0

Americanswere on the payroll.
Then war-boom- Industry offer-
ed employment toincreasing num-
bers of workers. WPA contributed
to its own demise by instituting
training programs that prepared
thousands for defense Jobs after
1940.

Construction work always ac
countedfor tho bulk of WPA ac-
tivity, but the cultural .and com-
munity service enterprises, ridi
culed as "boondoggling by polit
ical enemies, causedthe most con-
troversy.

Looking back, WPA left a per
manent Imprint on the culture of
the nation. More than 2,500 mural
paintings,16,500 pieces of sculpture
and 108,000 easelworks for public
buildings some of them works of
real art were completed by WPA
arts projects workers. No other
agency ever gave Buch a boost to
so many struggling artists.

The WPA theater projects
pumped new life Into the legiti-
mate theater. Some of today's top
young stars are Federal Theater
graduates. The- - writers' projects
compiled the American Guidebook
series, that Introduced Americans
to their own country. A mass of
Invaluable folklore and history was
collected for future study.

In construction of public build-
ings, WPA made an Important
contribution to present-da-y life.
Some 664,000 miles of highway,
much of it strategically Important
in war time, was built by WPA la-

bor. No less than 5,700 new schools,
200 new hospitals, 140 libraries, 8,--
100 parks, 950 sewage-treatme- nt

plants,16,000 miles of watermains
and 15,000 miles of drainage ditch-
es for malaria mosquito control
ore WPA contributions to urban
life. Living in many copgested
areas,tough as can be now, would
be almost impossible without
facilities built by WPA labor
brigades.

Held Invaluable
Discount all this, though. Say

ithat all the public construction
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and public service projects were

I
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wasted money. There are still
military authorities who argue
that WPA was worth Its salt, if
for no other reasonthan Its airport
building program.

The majority of U. 8. airports
were built or Improved by WPA.
In all, more than 800 airports re-

ceived WPA attention. Almost
without exception, they are in
military use today. Our air forces
training program would be years
behind its present peak without
thoso WPA airports.

Mrs. Hobby To Be
At

BELTON, May 7 tff) CoL Ovela
Culp Hobby, director of the Worn-en- s'

Army Auxiliary Corps, will be
tenor guest at a dinner at Mary

Hardin-Bayl- or college here to-

night.
Gov. .Coke R. Stevenson,MaJ.

Gen. A. D. Bruce, commanding
generalof the lank destroyercom
mand, Camp Hood) Thornton' Hall
of San Antonio, president of the
Texas Newspaper Publishers' as-

sociation and Otis Massey, mayor
of Houston, will speak.

WlotljouBiufWitU.

WAR BONDS
Electric equipment Is scarce be-

cause the raw materials are going
into the War Effort. But you can
save now and get back $4 for ev-

ery $3 you Invest in War Bonds
you canbuy that range or whatever
you want after the war lsiEflp.

Join the army of 30,060,060 who
will be in the Payroll Savings Plan
for regular War Bond Purchaseby
New Year's Day. Stop (.pendingand
save, and let's "Top that Tea Per
cent by New Year's."

17. S. Trtanry Dtftrtmnt
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
'Where Tm Find V

CBUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U X. 8TEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your eldest Butane fas dealer.

Service(or all types gasappliances. 313 W. Srd. Ph. WE.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO 8UPPLT. Accessaries,tools and hardwareTeetaM-tie-.

US East 2nd. PhoneSOA.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenograph! bee.

keepingor typing positions. Pricesreasonable.til Raaaela,Ptoses
1M8.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglaaa Hotel, Phone

jjert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Oat Ihe High Rest Wetrlet.

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs mode like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1010 W. Third St.

' GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your cat in good running eonaiuom.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 314 W. Third. Phone 4.

'' TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lossy.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEU Health Clinic, completedrugleas clinic with tweatjr feur

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wents Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 1M.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special ratee on farm property, lis

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1SSL Henry Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 VV. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lynches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St. Phone

J63X

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. 303 Main Street. Phone1012.

MUSIC .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 8S8.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-thin-g

from A to Z. SearsRoebuck it Co, 119 K. Jrd. Phone144.
"- PHOTOGRAPHERS

. BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and CommerelalPhotography. In businesshere since 192L ,

WRADIO REPALRING

4r.

I

l
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ef
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ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TIRE VULCANIZING i
FcXfgfS1-- ' "

TRAILER PARKS
with

--Vwlter'SmW
VACUUM CLEANERS

CLEANERS while Parts cihfor

Story
(Continued from Page6)

Presently Blackwater Bill called
Tubao aside. getting
closer, son. How long reckon
we can keep 'em off?"

Tubao scowled. "Not
longer. I wish," he said, scowl-
ing morosely, "there was some
other way of gettin' outa this

"Well, there Is," Blackwater
mentioned. "I've heard Potter and
Carlln talk of It; but the trouble
Is we'd have to expose ourselves
to reach It to reach the start of
It, I mean."

"Yeah, an' have to
stay behind to keep them devils
from swarmln' up here an seeln'
what we was up to."

"I would deem It an honor to
play that part"

"What do take me for?"
Tubac snarled. "If anyone'sgoln'
to--"

Winch Face cried: "Them lobos
Is clearln' outl What d'you reckon

y they're up to?"
Jones Blackwater rushed.

g ri
UMMMMmilWUUliiUIJUIN

r Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
Mouse must bo worth at least
t,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE &
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

IHIinHIUKHUIIHII

sea us for
Real Estate Loans

&
OeseralInsurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-Ma- g

far your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
JL

DIRECTORY

Quality

since 1927. 118 Main. Phone 454.

"enablepr.ee t,

to the rim for a look. Decker--
man's crowd did seem to be leav
ing. They were' dithering back
through the brush toward their
horses,and even as Tubac looked
severalof them got Into their sad
dles and spurred away. "It's a
trick!"

"Wait what's that?" demanded
Blackwater poinding. "Looks like
. . . I swear it is! If th Rtm.
pede ranch buildings! Someone's
sei tnemaura!"

"C'mon," Tubao muttered. Now's
our chance to make for that
trail!"

'There It Is," pointed Blackwa-
ter a few moments later. "Pruttv
steep. You reckon your young
iaay can mane ill"

"Of course!" cried Tubao with
a rouch man's scorn, uiunud.
perhaps, to cover his embarrass
ment at nearing sue described In
such fashion. "Lead on"

"Quick!" Winch Face bellowed.
"That crew's cofnln' back!"
To Be Continued.

PHOTO OFFICER
Second Lieut. James D, Hood,

East Rochester, N. Y., has been
assigned to the Big Spring-- Bom-
bardier School as assistant pho
tographic officer, it was announc
ed Friday through public relations.

"Buffalo Bill" Cody ones held
the position of "Buffalo killer"
for the Kansas Paclfio Railroad.

Corn Is used In the manufac
ture of alcohol, augar, starch and
many other war supplies.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Publlo liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone BIS zl7J, Main

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE gas,
"hW,r' Wlth "d

NEW VACUUM they last and
MeVel.an.rs! ' Phn' 1W1 LaaeMt"-- ' WIU w

"They're
you

much

mess"

someone'd

you

and

BRISTOW

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone ITS

In i - SS3B3BMBE

Automotive
Directory

.Use Cars For Sate, Used
Cars WantedI Equities For
Sals; Trucks! Trailers! TraM--e

Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
UBGO CARS

1841 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

193S FORD Tudor, reconditioned
motor, five good tires. Phone
Garrett Irwin at 1370-- after 6
p. m. or call at 200 Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST: White envelope containing
deed and contracton a house, ad-
dressed J. C. Pierce, Cross
Plains, Texas; between depot
and Bell St. Notify Herald or
phone 1758-- J. Reward.

LOST: Pair of rubber wheel hand
trucks, somewhere between
Oasis Cafe and SettlesHotel. Re
turn to Beverage Sales Co., 100
Goliad. Reward.

LOST: Black rayon coin purse
containing' approximately jeo,
possibly between 511 Goliad and
downtown Big Spring. Reward
for return to Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
611 Goliad.

$10 REWARD for return of bill
fold containing driver's license,
registration papers, etc. Need
urgently. Call O. L. Williams at
758.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
iieirernan Hotel, 203 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings '

9 a. m. to 9 p. m,
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a job to do. Womenmust
help, start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEWINO machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1373.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on th.lr
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of.
flee.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Lady cook, waitresses
and car hops. Donald's Drive
Inn. Phone 9507.

HIGH-CLAS- S Mexican girl for
maid work. Apply at Montgom-
ery Ward.

WAITRESSES and soda fountain
girls. See Clarence Fox at post
restaurant. Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALb

CARPENTER or painting work
oi any Kind, mone 3B or can
at Bill's Cafe, 605 EastThird St
J. W. Churchwell.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buvlntr or sell.
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrams St. Phone 1707.

IIUILDING MATEIUALS
LUMBER for sale at real bargain.

Rough 2x4's and lx4'a. Phone
770--

MISCBLLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, eOO K. Jrd. Ph.
1310. .

WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-TER- S

for sale. See them at
110 RunnelsSt

BOAT for sale. Call C88 or write
Box S33 Hillside Drive.

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East ISth & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone2052.

SMALL stock ot groceries, candy
case, two tables and benches,
and Iced drink box. Store tor
rent Opposite West Ward
School . Doing good business.
Apply before 2 p. m, 801 Aylford
St

K. 4 E. ARCHITECT'S Y level
and tripod; also one Underwood
typewriter. See J. M. Warren at
213 E. 2nd St

FOR QUICK SALE at bargain,
one ironrue ironer, me most
simple to operate.Slightly used,
$100. One extra nice commode,
new, complete at wholesalecost
One Coca-Col-a drinking foun--

tain with separateunit; can be
I used or any refrigeration. H.

Lnrla Brawn iimi. Tin-- I.. , J...OT.W .v-- ,,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED; Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Andersen Muslo
Co, IIS Main St

FURNITURE .wanted. We needucu lurnuurs. uive us a chancebefore you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. I McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Leasor .noTruiei vo.
PETS

SMALL, house-broke- n puppy; male
or iemaie. no mongrels. See88gt Armln B. Johnson at 909
Johnson.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and arnrtmnti f mi
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted. No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St

TWO apartments with
vunnecung Dam. ijliu paid. SOU
Temperance.

TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment
jams paia. wu ifi. 17th St Phone
1392--

TWO room furnished apartment,
jujiio uain; very cooi; mils paid."wy w mnnoi.

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

ROOMS for rent; hot and cold
rruier m every room, no UOUad.Apply at Tex Hotel.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

$10 REWARD to anyone providing
luuiwouvn leaning to rental offurnished house suitable for of--

fAlce,a.nd w,lfe Lleut- - D- - Zubrln.AAFBS. Box 321, or call 800room 620.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE-ROO-M brick veneer located
.' .""" Jualn The price Is

2s!?!;. R U Cook' "Ica FisherBuilding.
SDC-ROO-M modern brick veneer

yume; xor sale encap.Talk to C.E. Read. Room 21L Lester Fish
es jamming.

F?U SALE: Six apartment houses
S, Da Moved. BOX

36, Seminole, Texas.
T
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS m RANCHES

S0S0ACRES located on line or An-
drews and Gaines Counties price
(100 per acre, patented basis.
R. L. Cook, office, Fisher Build-
ing.

BSH ACRES good land, adjoins
town ot Stanton, ready to plant
One year old Farmall Tractor,
flve-rpo- house. Plenty water.
Some terms.Possession.Also two
sectionsland fenced,goat proof,
located on Frio river In Real
"County, eight miles from county
seat Fairly well Improved,
plenty water, fishing, hunting,
pecantimber. J. B. Pickle, phone
lsille

IMPROVED half sectiongoed land
in this county. Ready to plant
J37.B0 per acre. Possession.J. B.
Pickle and O. R. Halley, phone
1217.

320 ACRES with to acres In farm.
Good well of wat.r with three-roo- m

house, other improvements.
This property located near Ack-erl- y.

Priced to sell, at $30.00 per
acre. R. L. Cook, office Fisher
Building.

SECTION, with 570 acres in culti-
vation. Well and windmill. Fairimprovements. Easy to buy.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

1,200Students
In AustinFor
LeagueMeet

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) Despite
wartime transnortatlon difficul
ties, an estimated1,200 high school
students were here today to take
Part In the 33rd annual Inter--

Furniture
Look Moth

Eaton?
Stop worry-
ing we can
mako it look v
like new wim an expert
reupholstering job.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
JOS West 6th Phone 1184

scholastic league neet
Leasrue officials said thav tuilUv.

ed almost as many students would
taKs part in the 21 divisions ot
literary and athletio tournaments
as In pre-w-ar years.

Besides track and field events,
competition tomorrow Includes
drama, essay-wrlttn- g, Journalism,
declamation, debate, extem-
poraneous speaking, typewriting,
shorthand, tennis andother con

Jfj.
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tests.
On for today were ens-a-ct

plays, news writing, extem-
poraneousspeech, declama-
tion h.adllna wrltlnr. and
feature

Preliminaries In most track and
field eventswere underway
today and finals will be run off

when the
also will be staged.

FOR SALE
Tourist camp with 18 cabins and apartments on four lots. Good
income now. Priced right
HO acre farm well Improved, plenty water. Good land. This Is
good buy. 16 miles from Big Spring.
160 acre farm 14 miles Big Spring. Plenty of water and good Im-
provements.An exceptionalbuy.

Apartment house with apartments.Good Income property,
Nice feur room house with bath well located.
A-- l m'll built trailer housewith complete built-i- n

C. II. McDanicl and M. Wcntz
208 Runnels St, Fhone 105

W. CROAN Motor Service

214

ARMS
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schedule

debate,

writing.

getting

afternoon

fixtures.

Wheel Aligning
Wheel Straightening

Wheel Balancing
Framo Straightening and

Brake
Day Phone41J ai E. 3rd Nlte Ph. lie

30 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ratione- d East all models-g-ood

rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Specials: 1041 Chevrolet 5 pass. Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Ford
1010 Ford Tudor

TERMS

Star Chevrolet
i i

'"
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OF. D. CarrTo Appear
JnDentonConcert

DKNTON, May 7 J. D. Carr of
Biff Spring 1 a member of the
t

fcaZfe
TODAY ONLY

Brian Donlevy
William Holden
Ellen Drew In

"THE
REMARKABLE

ANDREW"

SAT. ONLY
Onen 10:45 A. M.

TODAY SAT.

TODAY - SAT. .

Tim Gets Tough I

TIM HOLT

In

THE
AVENGING

RIDER
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege symphony orchestra, which
will be heard In concert Sunday
afternoon,May 0, at 4 o'clock, In
the college main auditorium.

The program,which climaxes the
campus observance of National
Muslo Week, will include Brahms'
"Symphony No. 1 In C minor,"
"Der Frelschutz Overture" by
Weber, and Salnt-Saen-s' "Cello
Concerto In A mlrior," which will
feature Paul Anderson, Chicago,
111., as soloist.

Carr, son of A. F. Carr, will play
a trombone In the concert. He Is
a member of the Phi Mu Alpha,
national music fraternity, the T.
C. band and orchestra, andIs a
major In music at North Texas
State.

&Zti.
Sat. Nite Prevue

Sun.& Mon.
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In Newsrccl
TIDE JAP VERSION OF PEARL HARBOR,

BATAAN and CORREGIOOR
(From Captured

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Friday Etcnlnff

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:18 Los Angeles County
8:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Post War Forum.
7:30 Bombs A'Poppln.
8:00 News.
8:15 Col. Olveta Culp Hobby.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John Hughes.
9:15 Sign off.

April Rainfall

Only 19 Inch
Six days of southwind "blew In"

the only light shower which the
month of April produced,and one

day of southwest breezesblew It
all away. It Is shown In the regu

lar monthly weather summary re-

leased by Charles H. Newton, In

charge of the U.& Department of
Commerce weather bureau at the
airport.

Total precipitation for the month
was only .19 to bring the 1913 total
to a meagre 1.02, the smallest
amount for the period since 1909.

The month also produced 98 es

of temperatureand was gen--'

erally hot on the topside for a
mean maximum of 84 degrees.The
mean monthly temperature was
69.7. Six days had 90 or more de-

grees temperature.
Odds were all against rain, for

out of the entire .month there was
only one cloudy day. umrieen
classed aa partly cloudy and 16 as
perfectly clear.

NO MORE MEAT

DALLAS, May WI-- "W can
give no promise of more meat ra-H-

than the consumersare al
ready getting," Leon Bosch of the

Wnnhlncton meat branch
told wholesalers'-retaller-s meet
ing hera yesterday,

WiffiMIl Cilum v) Winer
1 limflJI I Bat?""'' J!B Vlllbl &

rBPHffifflHQttS ! WHbbbbbB I Lobb' Crawford Hotel

jPiMi IBrAJU HOOVER I

T "T IHW JJSwg&P" I PRINTING CO.

miJWiMBitrfj Wm mmmatfM phone109- 1 l M 20Q E. 4th Street
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Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clptty.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Kay Kyaer's Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
11:58 Minute of Prayer.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Henry Jerome's Orch.
1:00 LanI Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks."
3:00 Talk by Elmer Davis.
3:15 Jamaica Race Track.
3:30 From Rlgadoon to Rhumba.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Etching
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:15 Wm. Ewlng.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Grand Ole Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dance Music
7:15 Confidentially Yours
7:30 KBST Bandwagon.
7:45 Leo Relsman's Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.
9:00 Johnny Greco vs. Terry

Young.

Good Foundation
TermedEssential
To ChristianLife

"The most Important part of the
building is the foundation, and al-
so In the Christian life, the Impor-
tant thing Is to have a good foun-
dation upon which to build," stated
Evangelist I. M. Ellis 'Thursday
night at the Nazarene revival
service.

The evangelist preached from
me text, -- xnereiore whosoever
hearftth thfA Havings,,... nt m1n...... anrtM- w- - v, H..w
doeth them, I will liken him unto
a wise man, which built his house
upon a rock; and the rain
descended and the floods came,
and thewinds blew and beat upon
that house; and it fell not, for it
was founded upon a rock." Mat
thew, 7:24,2?.

The pastor, the Rev. Ivy
announcedtodaythat In-

terest and attendance is good at
the services and urged everyone to
take advantageof the opportunity
to hear theevangelist

Services are at 8 p. m. and 10 .a.
m. each Tuesday throughFriday
throughout next week. Topic for
Friday night is "The Possibility of
Finding Christ,"

Fire Siren Installed
At BombardierSchool

Perched atop a 32 foot tower
next to the post theatre of the Big
Spring Bombardier School, Is the
recently installed fire siren. Ac-
cording to G. T, Orenbaun,assis-
tant engineerOf the U.S. engineer's
field office, this siren Is operated
by a five horsepowerelectric mo-f-or

which can "rev" it up to 3,600
rpm's, and Its hearing radius Is
estimated at 5,000 feet.

For the purpose of effective
fire fighting, the post's fire chief,
Ely C, Gaylord, has divided the
field into four fire zones.One blast
from the siren indicates that the
fire Is located in the first zone,
two blasts the second zone, etc
Both the manual and automatic
controls for the siren are located
In the fire chief's office, and these
together with the PBX and the
ADT systems of tire alarms pro-
vide the bojnbardler school with
one of the most efficient fire
fighting setups, In the country.
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Tlio Enemy'sPictures of

Bataan, Corregidor

GermansTold About New Towers
To ProtectThemFrom Air Raids
By Tho AssociatedFres

The Berlin radio gave the Ger-
man people today a description of
Berlin's new anti-aircra-ft artillery
towers.

In a broadcast recorded by the
Associated Press, a transocean
military correspondentwas quoted
as calling the towers "gigantic"
and saying that each one contain-
ed as much ferro-concre- te as 15

Few Listed For
Draft Changes

Comparatively few are Involved
In the latest listings of registrant
classifications by the Howard
county selective service board.
' Classified 1--A were Hayden Cor- -

bln, T. C. Patterson,Jr., Simon T.

Correa and Grady Kllgore.,Irls C.

Sewell.
Leo L. Hayes was classified 1--

In class' 2--A were Isaac B. Harp
er and Marvin M. Wood. Those In

class 2--B were Frank M. Gray, E.

J. Tatum, Alvln J. H. Bailey.
Rufus E. Morton was classified.

3-- (Hl, and Sealy M. Griffin 3--

Charlie L. Matthews 4--F, and Gil-

bert E. Webb was pending classifi-
cation.

(H) over 38 years.

Bridge Drilling
Job On Guthene
Wildcat Test

Cement bridge in the W. S.
Guthrie No. 1 Mrs. Pauline Allen,
section 57-2- 0, LaVaca, In the north
eastern corner of Howard county
was reported to have been broken
Thursday night as drilling was re-

sumed on the wildcat which gives
promise of opening p. new pool In
this area.

Depth was corrected to 4,071
feet from 4,043 feet in lime and
bottom of the 5 ,1-- 2 Inch string,
set with 40 sacks of cement, was
fixed at 4,000 feet.

The test has been carrying up
wards of 800 feet of free oil In the
hole. Shows came from 4,012 feet
In lime and an increasefrom 4,038
feet to 4.042 feet.

After the bridge Is drilled out,
there will be about a yard of
gravel to be drilled out and a small
amount of bailing to be done. Aft-
er that, the pay stratum will be
given a preliminary test.

Aviation Control
Bill Is Tabled

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) Struck a
staggering blow by action in the
house, tho Lovetedy bill to regu-

late post-w-ar intrastate commer-
cial aviation was moribund today.

A 70 to 53 house vote to table
the measure yesterday leaves It
needing a two-thir- d majority vote
for another consideration whlcn
rirononents conceded would be
difficult If not Impossible to ob-

tain before the session ends.
The floor fight against the sen

ate bill was led by Rep. Jo Jsa
Winfree of Houston who said if it
was not to go Into effect until aft-
er the war there was no need for
It now. Winfree claimed a provi-
sion in the bllf would enable a
recently-organize- d feeder line to
"sew up" commercial aviation in
Texas,

"My guess,' Winfree declared,
"is that this bill wouldn't have a
Chinaman's chance after, the boys
get home."

Retail SalesUp
From 1942 Level

NEW YORK, May 7 UP) Retail
buying, stimulated by summer
weather,picked up this week with
sales estimated at 7 to 10 per cent
above the like 1012 week, Dun Be

Bradstreet, Inc., reported today.
Regional percentageIncreasesIn

sales were: Southwest19 to 28,

The Government Needs
Your Dead ARlmals

OAIX EVIE SHERROD
We Will Pick Up Within

Miles Of Big Sprlnr
PIIONK 444

Call f rem 8 a. m. t 9 p. sa.

OF

Pearl Harbor

kilometers about 10 miles of the
west wall.

"This scarcely believable
amount',' the broadcastsaid, ."is
explained by the immense thick-
ness of the walls, and the strength
of the foundation of the guns ard
of the celling of bombproofrooms.1'

The broadcast said thatapart
from housing a crew of some 200
men, shelter could be provided to
"many civilians. '

"There Is even a room for child-
birth," It added.

The broadcastassertedthe tow
ers also provided protection for
valued works of art. It went,on:

"Even bombs of the heaviest
calibre cannot do any harm to
these towers. These towers have
twin guns. New calibersand new
kinds of ammunition were develop-
ed which make defense against
high and low flying enemies pos-
sible.

"Hitler youth boys have pro-
vided needed assistant crews for
these guns. Most of them are be-

tween 15 and 16 and are well edu-
cated."

Windmill And Pipe
Well Wound Up
In Red Tape

The Martin-Howar-d county soil
conservation district may find It
self with an auction sale If plans
work out

The board of supervisors,meet
ing at Stanton,were informed that
certain materials whch had been
purchasedfor a now defunctwater
facilities district, might be as
signed to the soil conservation
district

Included would be several wind
mills and a considerable amount
of pipe.

Since none of this would be of
Immediate value to the district, a
sale might convert the material
Into funds which could be re-
invested In fresnos and other
equipment with which terraces
could be built or maintained.

However, all of this would have
to meet with federal approval and
supervisors agreed that there
would be severalspools of red tape
to unreel.

HARBOR
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It's Patrletlc and It's phln
commonsense to keepyourdriving
sc minimum until victor comes.

Rubber, which can be used against
the enemy in every battle area, too
precious to be used fur anything but
essentialdriving for going to work

for necessaryshopping for travel
to and from placeswithout other trans-
portation facilities.

Remember, the gaso.
legal speed-lim- it Is 35 miles

sn hour. Tlemember,too, thac rue
worn heyond the danger point cannot
be

So be sure to get the help of the
Phillips 66

From JapancsoFilm

By TJ.S. Govt.
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WomanCharged
In Slaying Of

Two Children
DALLAS, May UP) Mrs. Mary

K. Fralley, 41, was charged with
murder In connectionwtlh the fa-

tal shootingsof her two children
here yesterday.

Louise Beaumont Martin, 8, and
the boy, Watt Martin HI, aged 7,
were shot at their mother's apart-
ment, climax to week's court bat-
tle over their custody.

Charges were filed against Mrs.
Fralley by Detective Inspector
Will Fritz. She admitted the shoot-
ings in written statementwit-
nessed by newspapermen.

did not want to give my chil
dren to their father or anyone
else" the mother said In her state
ment

Custody of the children had been
divided between her and her for
mer husband.Watt Martin, Jr., of
Miami Beach,Fla.

Martin, who was to have had
their custody until Sept 14 under
an agreed judgment entered by
Judge W. L. Thornton yesterday
in district court, was preparing to
return with them to Miami Beach.

Patman Wants A
Stronger Bill To
Prevent Strikes

WASHINGTON, May T"tfP)
RepresentativeWright Patman of
Texarkana feels that Senator Tom
Connally's wartime plan seizure
bill docs not go far enough..

As the house received the senate-approve- d

bill yesterday, Patman
urged punishment under criminal
statues for persons guilty of at
tempts to delay productionof war
materials In any plant or mine.

The Connally bill authorizes
wartime seizure by the govern
ment of struck plants mines and
also provides stiff penalties for
Instigating strikes or slowdowns
In war production plants that have
been taken over by the govern-
ment

A person Is taller when he
awakens In the morning than
when he goes to bed at night.

Meat Ceilings
WlQ Lower '

On May 17th
New retail celling prices for beef

and lamb, effective May 17, will be
reducedone to threa cents pound
below tho ceilings originally
schedule! to take effect April 15.
The OPA postponed tho date, the
original celling prices were to take
effect until May 17 in order that
a moro thorough examination of
prices mtght bo made. The new
dollars andcents ceilings result tn
an overall decreaseof 0.1 per cent
from the retail prices of all beef,
veal, Inmb and mutton shown In
the February cost of living Index.

Post offices now have official
point values for May on both pro-
cessed foodsand meats. Retailers
should bo Instructed to pick up
their copies there....

Purchasers of used automobiles
must securo original tire inspec-
tion records along with the car.
Requests for gasoline rationing
books for used automobiles must
bo accompanied by the original
tire inspection record, and local
War Price and Rationing Boards
will turn down applicationsnot

by the record, '...
Although quota restrictions on

truck tiro recapping was lifted
May 1st truck owners must con-
tinue to obtain certificates from
their local ration board. Procedure
for gottng certificates for truck
tire recapping not changed. A
recommendation for the service
still must be obtained from an of
ficial OPA tire Inspector before
application is mado to the local
board.

Lifting of the quota restriction
vas ordered to cohserverubberby
providing recapping as soon
needed, rather than risk ruin of
some casingsthat might be driven i.

beyond the recapping pointbe-

cause of lack of quota. For the
same reason,OPA is withdrawing
the present rule that certificates
for recapping or inner tubes can
be Issued forlist B. trucks only aft

.the 25th of the month. May 1st
these certificates may be granted
at any time. List B. trucks Include
any deemedby the local board to
be doing work essentialto the com-
munity.

f ESTPetroleumJeltyThhWau
8pn4 .reUmfcetwem thumbtod A"
Onier. Long ODre prov Morolln RVJ
hih qulitr. Booth. dUper rub, ,T
cbaSnc .crape. And minor burnt.
Vou get lot for It. triple ill, lot.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US Runnels (North Readnote!)
L. GRAU. Prop.

WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd rhone260

Mexican Jewelry Pott
Art Cards

Como In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO

Gifts S09 Runnels Curios
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SHOP

Seehim at least once aweek. He will
checkthe air pressurein your tires, in.
speCt them for cuts and bruises, criss-
cross them with the spareevery 3000
miles, tell you when is ad-
visable. He will check your radiator,
battery, andair filter. Will lubficateyour
carom fan-driv-e to stop-ligh-t. 1hen,
with Phillips 66 Poly Gasand Phillips
66 Motor Oil . . , your money, your car,
andyour tires will all go farther.

Millions of drivers know from ex-
perience that Phillips 66 Poly Gas" is
famous for pep and mileage. So next
time you are ready to use a coupon or
two, stop at the Orangeand Black 66
Shield, and find out just how good
tcJjt Phillips 66 Poly Gas is.


